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Spring
How's that?
BaseboM
milestones

Q. How many pitcken have 
won 300 or m ore ca reer 

ctoriei?
A. Tom Seaver’s victory last 

night catapulted into an elite 
group. Including Seaver, 17 pit
chers in the history of pro 
t>aset>all have that many vic
tories. Another active j^yer, 
Steve Carlton, has already 
reached 300 victories as has 
recently retired hurler Gaylord 
Perry. Two other pHehers, Phil 
Niekro and Don Sutton, are clos
ing in on the mark.

Legendary Cy Young posted 
511 wins in 22 years, the highest 
for any pitcher. ^

Calendar

Public seminar
TODAY

•  “ Health Night Out," a 
public seminar on a variety of 
health topics, will kick off 
tonight at 7 p.m. at Mahmw' 
Hogan Hospital. Tonight’s topic 
is “ You and Your Eyes.”  H ie

____ program will be presented by
Dr. H. DuBiner.

a The LV N  Association 
meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Coors Hospitality Room. All 
Licensed Vocational Nurses and 
Vocational Nurses are welcome. 

-TUESDAY
a The H ow ard  County 

Sheriffs Posse will meet at 7:30 
p.m. at the Posse Arena. The 
meeting is open to the public. 

THURSDAY
a People who have been cer

tified for August 1066 may pick 
'up their f<wd commodities 
through the west Texas Oppor- 
tunties E m erg en cy  Food 
Assistance Program at the Na
tional Guard Armory from 8:15 
a jn . to 2 p jn . All re c^ en ts  
must have their certification 
card with them in order to 
receive the food.

a The N A R FE  meeting 
scheduled for today has been 
cancelled.

SATURDAY
a A Back-To-School Fashion 

Show will begin at 12:30 p.m. at 
the Big Spring Mall.

a The Starlight Specials will 
feature “ Fiesta Night”  at 8 p.m. 

"lir th gHTHphithegter at Ooman* 
Trail Park. Cost is $2 for 

adults, and 31 for students and 
senior citizens. Children under 2 
get in free.

Outside
Hot

Isolated thunderstorms are In 
today’s forecast with less than a 
20 percent chance of rain. Skies 
a r e  m o s t ly  su n n y  and 
temperatures hot with highs 
near 100. Southerly winds are 
blowing 5 to 15 miles per hour. 
By 'Tuesday, skies will be most
ly cloudy and temperatures hot 
with highs in the upper 80s 
Winds will be blowing-southerly, 
5 to 10 miles per hour.
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Lawyer: bribery charge
I

gratuity statute
staff ami wire reports 

FORT WORTH (A P ) — An attorney says 
an indictment against a federal prison 
guard accused of accepting two checks from 
convicted drug smuggler Rex C. Cauble in
volves a statute that relates to gratuities.

Eddie Joe Roybal, a former guard at the 
Big Spring Federal Prison Camp, is accused 
of recetv i^  two cashier checks from Cauble

on May 31, while Cauble was an inmate at 
.the camp. —

'The checks — for $6,550 and $5,000 — were 
bought May 28 from Western State Bank in 
Denton and were cleared through First Na
tional Bank in Big Spring.

Cauble had controlled ̂  Denton bank un
til a few days after the checks were drawn 
when the federal government announced an

agreement in which the millionaire relin
quished control of the bank and other 
properties.

Sam Buffone of Washington, D.C., Cau- 
ble’s attorney, told the Fort Worth Star- 
TeJegnua that he believes the U.S. attorney 
was correct in not charging Cauble with of
fering a bribe to Roybal.

Cauble page 2-A

REX CAUBLE, pictured here, it now in
carcerated in La Tuna Fcdcrai Cerrectienal 
Institute near Ei Paso. A Big Spring 
Federal Prison Camp guard was indicted 
for accepting checks from Cauble._________

C r a s h  o i  F l i g h t  1 9 1  ^

Delta pilat told 
t o a bo rt landing

rra r ir z i ’r-

GRAPEVINE (A P ) -  An air 
traffic controller told the pilot of 
Delta Air Lines Flight 191 to abort 
his landing because he was too low, 
but the plane may already have 
bounced off the ground by the time 
the order was given, say officials 
investigating the crash that killed 
133 people.

Tape record in gs  o f radio 
transmissions from the air traffic 
control-tower indicated that.

Transportation Safety Board 
member, said Sunday.

Investigators also found the 
jetliner was overtaking a Lear jet 
landing ahead of it and had been 
ordered to reduce airspeed, 
Bursley said.

The wide-bodied jetliner carry-, 
ing M 3. passengers and crew 
members crashed short of a run
way at Dallas-Fort Worth Intema-

An unidentified investigator approaches one of the 
landing gears Sunday that was a part of the Delta

• AttDCiBtBtf Prttt p<i«to
L-1011 ietliner tha{ crashed at DallasFort Worth In
ternational Airport Friday.

pilot had been told to “ go around” 
seconds before the L-lOll crashed, 
Patrick  Bursley, a National

Feds uproot fields in notional marijuana raid
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Federal, 

state and local law enforcement 
agencies, led by Attorney General 
Edwin Meese III, today launched a 
nationwide series of raids on mari
juana fields in what they called the 
largest such eradication program 
ever undertaken.

Meese and Drug Enforcement 
Administration head John C. Lawn 
led some 2,200 law enforcement 
authorities in the 50-state sweep 
w ith  p la n s  to  “ m a n u a lly  
eradicate”  up to a quarter million 
marijauna plants over a three-day 
period.

Meese, arriving in Harrison, 
Ark., to supervise the operation, 
walked from his jet to a grey

sedan, nodding to reporters and 
saying only, “ Good morning.”

Meese went to state police head
quarters for closed meetings with 
law enforcement authorities.

P ta ^  for the attorney general to 
fly to an Ozark National Forest site 
where authorities were ripping up 
cannibis plants were scrapped, 
however, following heavy over
night rains that threaten^ flash 
flooding in the area.

Even before the 50-state eradica
tion operation officially got under 
way, agents had cleared some plots 
in Newton County, Ark., in the nor
thern part of the state, and had 
cleared other plots in Illinois. 
Federal, state and local authorities

also had started pulling up plants 
in California on Friday, police said.

There were no plans to spray the 
plants with paraquat or herbicides, 
but such future action was under 
review by the DEA. Lawn said 
that, where possible, seized mari
juana plants would be burned.

Some of the raids were to target 
p r i v a t e ,  h y d r o p o n ic  o r  
“jgreenhouse’A  opergUons as well 
as those in open fields and on 
federal lands, authorities said.

In a statement released before 
the operation, Meese said “ this 
massive coordinated effort signals 
the resolve of the Reagan ad
ministration to deal effectively 
with widespread cultivation and

sale of marijuana grown within our 
borders.”  ,

“ We are sending a strong 
message, both to the domestic pro
ducers of marijuana and to major 
source countries outside our 
borders, that the U.S. government 
takes very seriously the need to at
tack production of this drug,”  the 
attorney general said.

'The ambitious nationwide series 
of raids. Lawn said in describing 
details of the mission, had been in 
the planning stage for “ six to seven 
w e<^”  and would be “ the first one 
in which we are coordinating the 
eradication in a ll 50 states 
simultaneously.”

Saying there have been “ increas
ing incidences of violence in recent 
years”  in connection with such ef
forts, Lawn said fed^-al, state and 
local agents %vere prepared to con- 
fri>ntsuch obstacles as dynarniter 
booby traps, fishhooks hung at eye 
level, attack dogs and guns.

“ These are not just itinerant 
farmers,”  the DEA chief said.

Asked whether authorities had 
obtained search warrants for 
raiding the private property of 
suspected marijuana growers. 
Lawn replied, “ This program is go
ing to use every legal tool that it 
has in its arsenal.”

appear connected
Police receive conflicting statements

K E E L B tOCiiBLAIM 
s u n  Writer

Two shootings Saturday night in 
the 1300 block of Utah Street ap
pear to be related, according to 
Police Lt. Jerry Edwards.

“ It appears to be a dispute 
among between families,”  Ed
wards said. However, he said in
vestigating officers were getting 
conflicting statements from the 
people involved in the shootings.

Police do not have anyone in 
custody in connection with either 
shooting, Edwards said.

Santas Lopez of 1111 W. Seventh 
re m a in s  in M a lon e -H oga n  
Hospital, where he is being treated 
by Dr. Don Crockett for a gunshot 
wound to the right hip. According 
to a hospital spokesmen, Lopez is 
in stable condition.

According to police reports, a 
num shot Lopez with a pistol at 
11:10 p.m. Saturday outside 1314 
Utah.

Lopez told police he did not know 
his assailant, Edwards said.

Earlier that night, police had 
another report of a shooting in the 

bloat. Accordhn  la policesame
reports, Walter

906 Bell was shot with a 12-gauge 
shotgun outside 1321 Utah by a man 
he knows.

Dugan suffered gunshot wounds 
to his back and left side and was 
taken to Malone-Hogan Hospital 
for treatment. However, once there 
he refused treatment, Edwards 
said.

Dugan already had left for the 
hospital when police arrived at the 
shooting scene, Edwards said. 
Dugan was shot at 8:12 p.m., he 
said.

“ Evidently, the wounds were 
superficial enough that they let 
him walk out of there without treat
ment,”  Edwards said.

A third man, William J. McNew 
of 1006 W. Sixth, told police a man 
he knows chased him with a 
s h o t^  about 8:12p.m., about the 
same time Dugan was shot, reports 
show.

The man threatened Dugan and 
hit him with a belt buckle on his left 
arm, where he suffered a scrape, 
the police report shows. McNew, 
h o w e v e r , re fu sed  m e d ica l 
treatment.

Investigating the shootings Is 
Det. Victor Brake, Edwards said.

Bomb crater
Law enfercement and guBMc officials exainlne a 
large crater oa Interstate 46 near O ecetali, Ok. 
Sunday. At least seven sns fen bemfee engisded at

ttM site following a traffic accident 
morning.

i.
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The Boss is back
Washington crowd prepares for Springsteen's return
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  As staid 

old Washington, with its legioas ot 
law yers, lobbyists and legal 
aecretaries, goes nuts tonight over 
rock star Bruce Sprin^teen. it is 
time to recall the Boss’ cameo per
formance in psmpaign >M.

Springsteen, the hard^oddi^, 
Bom-in-the-U.SA, blue-coUar hero 
htim Asbury Park, N.J., soimded 
one of the few discordant notes in 
President Reagan’s storybook, ifs- 
m o rn in g -a g a in - in -A m e r ic a  
campaign.

*nMe p i«id en t had no problem 
surrounding himself with stars last 

■. year. Frank Sinatra warmed up 
s «n e  of his crowds. Boston College 
quarterback Doug Flutie jo in ^  
him on the hustings. Even Michael 
Jackson trooped through the Rose 
Garden w ith his g love  and 
epaulets.

Last September, at a rally in 
Hammonton, a farm town in 
southern New Jersey, Reagan — 
and his speechwriters — apparent
ly couldEr’t f c s ^  a d d ^  the borne- -- 
state hero to his retinue, at least 
rhetorically.

‘ ‘America’s future rests in a 
thousand dreams inside your 
h ea rts ,”  the president told 
thousands of loyalists. “ It rests in 
the message oi hope in songs of a 
man so many young Americans ad
mire; New Jersey’s own Bruce 
Springsteen. And, helping you^ 
nuke those <keams come true is 
what this job of mine is all about.’ ’

’That was too much for Walter F. 
Mondale, who spent much of his 
hap less cam paign  accusing 
R eagan  o f try in g  to s tea l 
Democratic heroes sudi as Han^ 
Truman and John F. Komedy.

Two weeks later, Mondale went 
to New Brunswick, N.J., and ac
cused Reagan of trying “ to steal 
one of new Jersey’s most impor
tant heroes.’ ’

“ Bruce may have been bom to 
run, but he wasn’t bora yesterday. 
And when Bruce heard what Presi
dent Reagan had said, here’s what 

' the Boss had to say to Mm,*’ said 
Mondale, pulling out a U.S.A. To
day article in which Springsteen 
was quoted as saying;

“ T h ere ’ s something rea lly  
dangerous happening to us out

Fans gather around rocker Bruce Springsteen after 
The Boss finished a rehersal with his band at the

former Big Mans West Bar in Red Bank, N.J. Spr
ingsteen will play in a concert in Washington tonight.

there. We’re slowly getting Sfdit up 
into two different Americas ... I 
don’t think the American dream 
was that everyone was going ... to 
make a billion dollars. But it was 
that everyone was going to have a 
chance to live a life with some 
decency and some dignity.’ ’ 

“ That’s the real Bruce Springs
teen, and he’s for the Mondale- 
Ferraro ticket,’ ’ Mondale said to 
cheers. But his press secretary 
later admitted there had been no 
formal endorsement.

Springsteen also told Rolling 
Stone last October: “ You see the 
Reagan re-election ads on TV — 
you know; ‘ I t ’s .m orning in 
America.’ And you u y , ‘Writ, it’s 
not morning in Pittsburigh. It ’s not 
morning above 12Sth Street in New 
York. It’s midnight, and like, 
Mere’s a bad moon risin.” ’ 

Reagan’s salute to Springsteen 
may luve had its roots in a rap
turous column that conservative 
pundit George Will wrote a few 
days before the president visited

Hammonton.
Will had been exposed to Springs

teen’s music at Washington’s 
Capitol Centre last August as the 
gu a t of the Boss’s literary-minded 
dnunmer. Max Weinberg. Through 
the cotton that he stuffed into his 
ears to deaden the din, the bow-tied 
Princeton Ph.D. liked what he 
heard.

“ I have not got a clue about Spr
ingsteen’s politics, if  any, but flags 

Wavcu 8 1 nis cuuccra wnuc nc 
sings songs about hard times. He is 
no whiner, and the recitation of 
closed factories and other pro
blems always seems punctuated by 
a grand, cheerful affirmation; 
‘Bora in the U.S.A.! ’ ’ ’ said Will.

“ If all Americans ... made their 
products with as much energy and 
confidence as Springsteen and his 
merry band make music, there 
would be no need for Congress to be 
thinking about protectionism,”  
reasoned Will.“ ... Springsteen’s 
tour is hard, honest woik and 
evidence of the astonishing vitality

o f  A m e r ic a ’ s re g io n s  and 
generations.”

Springsteen’s fans overioaded 
the capital’s phone circuits two 
weeks ago when the tickets for 
tonight’s 40,000«eat Robert F. Ken
nedy stadium concert went on sale. 
Almost 2 million calls from out of 
town were made in a single hour.

One shameless scalper pandered 
in th e  c la s s i f ie d s  o f  Th e 
Washington Post, “ Wanna dance 
Tvlth The Boss? Front row dead 
center, $2,500 pair.”

A  local law firm assigned staf
fers and interns to w aitin line for 
four days for tickets. Twenty-seven 
employees took turns in sMfts and 
wound up with 68 of the coveted 
$18.50 du^ts. The firm will raffle 
them off today.

Last year Pepsi-Cola, the cor
p o ra te  sponsor o f  M ich ae l 
Jackson’s Victory Tour, helped 
members of Congress and the 
White House staff secure tickets. 
But there was no set-aside for the 
Boss’s concert.

Police Beat 3 injured in Saturday accident
' l l ’

Burglar takes TV in break in ’Two Big Spring women and a 
Garden C^ty youth were injured in

A 19-inch remote control color 
television was stolen between 7 and 
10 a.m. Sunday, Kerry Vaughn of 
1700 Virginia told police.

The television is valued at $700.
o Burglars took a German 

,38<aliber blue steel revolver bet
ween August and 11:30 a.m. Friday 
from 609 N.W. Ninth, Jose H. Lopez 
told police. The gun is valued at 
$145.

•  Burglar^ failed in an attemp
ted break-in at 3 a.m. Sunday at the

-----Circle J Drive-In at 1200 E. Fourth,
according to police reports.

•  Police Saturday night arrested 
Marie Helen V a ld «, 32, address 
unknown, at 406 N.W. 10th on suspi
cion of criminal tiespass.

•  Elton Jones of 810 Andree told 
police someone broke into his car

at 8:30 p.m. Friday at the Pizza Inn 
on G r t ^  Street. Taken were an 
equalizer, valued at $119; 17 casset
tes, va lu ^  at $133; and two eight- 
track tapes, valued at $7.

o Burglars broke into the Dr 
Pepper Distributing Co. at 1602 
Yound between 5:45 p.m. Friday 
and 8:45 a.m. Saturday. The inside 
refrigerator door was damaged 
and keys were taken.

o Police Sunday afternoon ar
rested Alberto Saias Diaz, 19, of 
Midland on W. Highway jO for l i v 
ing without a license.

a three-car accident Saturday

but hospital spokesmen said 
neither was treated at^'Meir

night near the intersection

o Mary Paredez of 1107 N. 
Scurry told police someone broke 
the windshield on her 1977 Toyota 
pidkup truck betweenT p.m. andTT 
p.m. Saturday at 504 N.W. Sixth.

and Gregg, according to police 
reports.

In ju red  w ere  D avid  Mon
tgomery, 18, of Garden City, a 
passenger in a pickup truck driven 
by Kenneth Wayne Bennett, 16, of 
Sterling City Route; Lisa Fer
nandez Hinojos, 55, of P.O. W. 
'Third Hillcrest; and Retha Lynn 
Taylor, 28, of 1407 Scurry.

Both Hinojos and Taylor were 
driving vehicles involved in the ac
cident, the report stated.
'T h e  report also states that Hino

jos was treated at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital and that Taylor was 
treated at Hall-Bennett Hospital,

hospitals. Montgomery refused 
(reatmenT, accormng to the report.

The accident occurred at 6:! 
p.m. Saturday in the 1300 block of 
Gregg Street, 25 feet south of 13th 
Street.

According to the report, Taylor’s 
1976 blue Buick Riviera was stop
ped in the center lane of Gregg at 
the intersection with 13th to make a 
left turn.

Hinojos, driving a 1980 silver and 
white GMC Blazer, had stopped 
behind Taylor. Bennett, driving a 
1982 green and white Ford 150 
pickup truck, was traveling north 
on Gregg. Ite  truck hit Hinojos’ 
veMcle, forcing it into Taylor’s car.

W eather
T h « R m a c m I
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Local
WEST TEXAS — Widely scattered thunderstorms north and far 

west today and tonight.. Elsewhere mostly sunny, fair tonight. 
Partly cloudy north and far west..mostly sunny south Tuesday. No 
important temperature changes. H i^is ‘Tuesday lower 90s moun
tains and Panhandle to near 105 along the Rio Grande in the Big 
Bend. Lows tonight mid 80s Panhandle to lower 70s southeast and 
extrem ejoutltjgtceptjpid SOB tnountainsr _ t _

State
A weak cold front generated showers in the Texas Panhandle 

early today, and forecasters predicted widely scattered 
thunderstorms to spread into other areas of the state later.

The front stretched from the nmlheast corner of the Panhandle 
southwestward to near Amarillo and into southeastern New Mex
ico. A  small area of showers developed inlhe eastern PanhanMe.

The National Weather Service said heavy thundershowers were 
detected some 75 m ile offshme east and southeast of Galveston. 
Skies were mostly clear across North, Central and Southwest 
Texas while a scattering of high clouds covered the rest of the 
state.

Winds were south to southeast winds at 5 to 15 mph across most 
of the state, except northeasterly in the Guadalupe Mountains of 
far West Texas.

Low temperatures were mostly in the 70s and 80s, with 60s over 
the mountainous southwest. Extremes were 60 degrees at Marfa in 
the Davis Mountains to 85 degrees at Wichita Falls.

Other readina at 5 a.m. were 79 degrees at Abilene and Waco; 
77 at San Angdo and Brownsville; 74 at Midland, Lubbock and 
Stephenville; and 81 degrees at Dallas-F<Ht Worth International 
Airport.

AJso, Amarillo had light rain and 70 degrees; Corpus Christi, 75; 
El Paso, 72; and San Antonio, 76.

Widely scattered thunderstorms should develop over portions of 
East, North, South and West Texas, w ithfak to p ^ y  cloudy skies 
elsewhere through Tuesday. Afternoon Mghs were expected to 
range from the lower 90s in the mountains to near 105 along the Rio 
Grande in the B]g Bend.

Forecast
Today’s forecast calls for isolated thunderstorms with less than 

a 20 percent chance of rain. Skies are mostly sunny and 
temperatures hot with highs near 100. Southerly winds are blowing 
5 to 15 miles 'par hour. Isolated thunderstorms are in tonight’s 
forecast. Skies will be fair with lows near 70. Southerly winds will 
be blowing 5 to 10 miles per hour. By Tuesday, skies will be mosly 
sunny and temperatures hot. Highs will be in the upper A s  with 

~w HKte blowing southerly , s to lo i

Other cities Yesterday

City................  Hi.........
Abilene................99......
Amarillo.... .........93......
Austin..................99......
Dallas................ 101......
San Angelo...........99....
Wichita Falls........ 102..̂

.Lo High temperature.................. 99
.77 Low temperature.................. 74

Record high.......................... 105
Record low............................. 59
Rainfall...................... , .......0.00
Year-to-date...............;.*.... 15.67
Normal-to-date___________ 10.89

Caubte.
Sheriff’s Log
Deputies arrest 1 on warrant

H ow ard  County s h e r i f f ’ s 
deputies arrested Rawleigh J. Mc- 
Culluugli. 62. of ~3and "Sprifigs
Saturday eveningon a prace b o ^  
warrant issued from Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin’s office.

He was released on $3,000 bond.
•  Big Spring Police transferred 

Frederick Wilbert, 32, of 1507 Lin
coln to county jail after he was ar

rested and charged with forgery. 
He was released on $10,000 bond set

--------------------------- -------------------- -- , .

Continued from page 1-A
In 1982, Cauble was convicted of 

masterminding a marijuana smug
gling ring and was sentenced to 
five years in prison.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Jimmy 
Tallant of Fort Worth, prosecutor 
in the case, would not comment on 
whether investigators knew of any 
rgiSPDJer Jhe. aU^ e d  transfer of 
mondy.

In the portion of the indictment 
referrii^ to Cauble, Tallant cited a 
subsection of the federal bribery 
statute. The offense carries a 
penalty of up to two years in prison 
and a fine of not more than $10,000. 
A “ It’s just a different statute that 
we chose to proceed under,”  he 
said. “ There are a thousand 
reasons why you might (charge) 

The lesser otiense.''

Actor, demonstrators 
rally at N-arms plant

• •  Police transferred WiHiam 
Herrera, 18, of 511 S. Owens to 
county jail after he was arrested 
and charged with suspicion of driv
ing while intoxicate. He was 
released on $1,000 bond.

Firelighters bottle we^end blozes
F irem en  F r id ay  afternoon 

responded to a report of a car fire.

When they arrived at the scene, 
however, they found a citizen had 
doused the blaze in a 1978 Ford 
LT D  sedan with a fire  ex 
tinguisher. They received the 
report at 2; 16 p.m. and arrived at 
the scene at 2:19 p.m.

Damage was estinuted at $100.

•  Firemen doused a small grass 
and trash fire Saturday afternoon 
behind 700 N. G oliad, near 
McMahon Concrete.

They arrived at 1:58 p.m. To get 
to the fire, they had to go behind 
the concrete company and work 
around the gravel piles. They used 
250 gaUons of water to douse the 
fire before returning to the station 
at 2:25 p.m.

-----  ̂ ------ -ibI J  --  -  a. — —  ̂_nmu Duiione wouiu TKn say 
whether Cauble admitted to giving 
the checks to Roybal or whether 
the rancher from Denton was an in
formant for the government. An 
FBI agent said it was not known 
why the money was given to the 
guard, who has not worked at the 
prison since July 25.

BuTfone said the indictment 
against Roybal cites a statute 
relating to gratuities.

“ It’s like giving your mailman a 
bottle of whiskey for delivering 
your mail all year,”  Buffone said.

He would not comment on why 
Cauble m i^ t  tip someone who is 
guarding Mm.

^Th»-pros«cutor would not com
ment on what the reasons may be.

Cauble began serv in g  his 
sentence at the minimum-security 
Big Spring prison camp in June 
1984. He recently was transferred 
to the La Tuna Federal Correc
tional Institute, a medium-security 
facility near El Paso.

Roybal also is accused of accep
ting $1,000 from another former in
mate, Gary Gunter, and of deliver
ing controlled substances on two 
different occasions to Gunter. 
Gunter is now at the minimum- 
security Fort Worth Federal Cor
rectional Institute.

AMARILLO (A P ) -  Actor Ed 
Asner, speaking to a group of 200 
protesters outside the plant that 
assembles the nation’s nuclear 
weapons, accused the Reagan ad
ministration of “ butchering”  inno
cent people in Ontral America.

Asner, president of the Screen 
A-glOfS GIUId,-g5id Sunday that the 
nuclear arms issue is prompting a 
greater reaction in the Dnited 
States, but more people are “ will
ing to become involved in this 
(movement) in Central America.”

“ Man’s inhumanity to man is 
proceeding at pace ia  Central 
America,”  Asner said. “ If people 
see the world is going to go up, they 
win become diHerent people.”  

During a Sunday evening mass. 
Bishop Leroy Matthiesen of

Amarillo, a vocal critic of nuclear 
weapons, called the atomic bomb
ings of Hiroshima and Nagasaki 
acts of “ imparalleled devastation 
of human doing.”

The continued inclusion of 
nuclear weaponry in U.S. defense 
policy shows little has been learned 
in the 40 years Bi n o s  the bombings, 
MattMesen said.

Listeners were huddled beneath 
a large tent erected at the roadside 
near the entrance to the Pantex 
plant, the final assembly point for 
the nation’s nuclear weapons.

MattMesen led those present in 
taking a- one-year oath of non
violent resistance to atomic 
weapons and evlL 

“ We cannot fight evil with the 
threat of bombs. We must meet it 
with faith,”  he said.

Markets
Vohime "  iSSLmjmm
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American Airllnaa

Burn victim listed 
critical in Lubbock

A 90-year old Coahoma man re- 
maifiB in critical condition at Lub
bock General a fte r he was 
transferred there Thursday night 
following a fire In Ms residence on 
fUCidp.

A hospital spokesperson said this 
morning that Homer Coberly “ was 
listed as criUcal.”

Continued from page t-A
Sunday night.

Bursley skid officials were prob
ing the role of wind shear — an 
abrupt change of wind direction 
and speed — in the crash. In
struments at the airport showed 
low-level wind shear in the area

Bursley said he did not know 
whether the pilot heard, tried to
respond to or hadjime to respond 
to the CO ^

minutes after the crash but might
farther

'The hoapital reported on Friday 
that he suffered irom burns that 
covered 41 per cent of Ms body.

have missed wind shear 
away.

Bursley said the controller told 
investigators he saw the plane 
emerge from a heavy thimder- 
shower very low — “ some 50 to 100 
feet above the ground.

“ He was so concerned about the 
heigM of the plane that be gave the 
order ‘Delta, go around.'”

command. ’The digital flight 
recorder indicated a surge in 
engine power just before the crash, 
he said. \

“ Power is an answer in overcom
ing proUems in flight control,”  
Bursley said. But he said in
vestigators who listened to the 
voice recorder detected no alarm 
by the cockpit crew.
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H w  controUar saw the plane’s 
left wing and none down and saw 
fire on the left side as the plane hit 
the ground and bounced, Bunley 
said.
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By The Associated Pross

Schroeder returns home
JAS*ER, Ind. — Artificial-heart patient 

BUI Scteoeder enjoyed his first visit home 
mote'than the d e^ ta tin g  effects of two 
strokes allowed him to show, his doctor and . 
famUy said.

Schroeder, the second man to receive the 
artificial heart smd its 4oogest-Uv^ reci
pient, visited with friends and famUy at his 
house Sunday and rode in a parade crowded 
with cheering neighbors.

“ It was great," Schroeder’s son Terry said. 
“ This is something he’s wanted for a long 
time.”

It was the Jasper native’s first trip back 
since receiving the plastic Jarvik-7 pump 
eight months ago at Humana Hospital 
Audubon in Louisville, Ky.

Backing the governor
JUNEAU, Alaska — Backers (rf Gov. Bill 

Sheffield say they are prepared to fight a 
political war to clear the name of the politi
cian, who appears to have defeated an effort 
to impeach him but still faces accusations of 
wrongBmng.

Although the RepuUican-dpminated Senate 
Rules Committee decided not to s ^  arficles' 
of impeachment to the fuU Senate, it approved 
a repent strongly implying that Sheffield, a 
Densocrat, did som ethi^ wnx^.

“ They’re saying he’s guUty but he’s not guU- 
ty,”  Democratic Sen. Vic Fischer of An
chorage comfdained over the wedeend. “ This 
is war, and we’ll fight it’ ’ he said.

Japan's move is too late
BOISE, Idaho — Japan’s decision to lift 

many of its trade barriers has fallen short of 
the steps some American governors say are 
needed to head off fnotectionist retaliation by 
the United States.

“ There is reaUy a very smaU window of 
time left for achieving results, not making 
smaU changes,”  New Hampshire Gov. John 
Sununu, said Sunday at the opening of the 77th 
Nationai Governors’ Conference.

Once a staunch critic of protectionist 
le^tation, Sununu said, “ My resolve in that 
direction is e r o d ^  very fast, and I ’m begiim- 
ing to lose patience with some of my col
leagues who remain that way.”

I^eagan meets the press
WASHINGTON — Barely three weeks after 

cancer surgery and two weeks after his return 
to official duties. President Reagan is 
meeting with the White House press corps for 
a “ mini-news conference.”

Djerejian said Sunday the president wanted to 
use tte  opportunity today “ to make a few 
remaiks about the domestic < 
budget.”  _______

! economy and the

AfttBciatatf PrMS Hmio

Justine Merritt. ce«ter,~V d6forid6 teacher  ̂ teefc te-e^-tfsiwonttcetion that encircled
originated the idea of the peace ribbon stands outside capital landmarks În Washington, including the 
the Pentagon in Washington Sunday. Merritt and Pentagon.

Ribbon of peace
Protesters encircle Pentagon, capital landmarks
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Peace demonstrators who 

encircled the Pentagon and other capital landmarks 
with IS miles of homemade tapestries strung together 
in a “ ribbon of peace”  said u ey  planted a seed and 
celebrated an “ affirmation of life.”

Festive demonstrators fanned out Sunday with the 
24,000 panels and colorful strips of tapestry to surround 
the Pentagon, the Capitol, and the Mall near the White 
House and Lincoln Memorial. The tapestries, created 
by stitchers in 50 states and 20 countries, depicted what 
people would most fear losing in a nuclear war — items 
ranging from Cabbage Patch dolls to trees and 
flowers.

Activities commemorating the 40thanniversary of 
the atomic bombing of Imxwhima and Nagasaki, ' 
Japan, were continuing today across the street from 
the White House with a remembrance of the children 
killed in those 1945 blasts.

Police estimates of the number of participants in 
Sunny’s demonstration ranged from 15,000 to more 
than 20,000. Organizers had hoped for 50,000.

held the ribbon around the giant complex, 
demonstrators sang, “ All we are saying, is give peace 
a chance.”

“ I wouldn’t calhthis a protest,”  said organizer Marie

Grasso. “ It's more an affinnafion of life.”
The tapestries were produced by professional and 

amateur craftsmen, including many children, who 
labored for two years in schools, homes, social centers 
and church basements, c rea ti^  the anti-nuclear 
messages they embroider^, quUted and painted on 
their segments.

Tbe ribbon wound through Washington Sunday mor
ning and just after 2 p.m. linked up across the Potomac 
River with the segment that wrapped around the Pen
tagon, as thousand of colorful balloons were released 
into tte  skies.

“ Policy-makers can’t help but notice this,”  said 
Gloria Ziegler of Janesville, Wis., who carried a 
tapestry quilted with flowers. “ If they don’t hearit to
day, it’s a seed that’s been planted and it will grow.”

Justine Merritt, a Colorado teacher who dreamed up 
the folk-,art idea, had said each panel should depict 
what people could not bear to lose in a nuclear war.

Kristin Ekman; a 12-year-old from Saratoga Spr
ings, N.Y., carried a ribbon on_ which ter Sunday

Anne Gibtxms, a minister at Virginia Tech Universi
ty in Blacksburg, Va., carried a blue denim tapestry 
adorned with various size "andals — symbolizi^ h v  
family members and te r  unborn child.

World
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By TIm  AsseciafiB Press

Soviets' No.1 problem
MOSCOW — A much-heralded enuekdown 

on drinking in the Soviet Union has shut down 
hundreds of liquor stores, landed thousands in 
trouble with the law, and reportedly sliced 
alcohol sales by up to a third.

The measures, imposed June 1 in an at
tempt lo  cMcb A.pcobeoi that JAsaid to bs. 
responsible for most crime and absenteeism,' 
included raising the drinking jtge from 18 to 
21, cutting sales hours and imposing harsher 
penalties for being drunk in public.

According to reports in tte state-run media, 
liquor sales since have fallen between 20 and 
30 percent across the country.*

Kentucky goes Japanese
TOKYO — Isuzu Truck of America Inc., a 

subsitfiary of Japan’s major truck nudur, 
Isuzu Motors, will build its first U.S. plant In 
Russellville, Ky., a company spokesman said 
today.

*1110 {dant will assemble the chassis for 
medium-size buses, said K « j i  TSuchiya, a 
public affairs official at Isuzu Motors. Produc
tion is to begin next spring on 645,600 square 
feet of land bought in June. Tsudiim gg id  _ i.

The subsidiary, owned 80 percent by Isuzu 
Motors and 20 percent by the trading firm C. 
Itoh and Co., has headquarters in'California. 
Since its establishment last year, it has be«i 
importing small Isuzu E lf trucks and 
medium-size buses. *

News from Lebanon
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Police said a Cypriot 

cargo ship sent distress signals today that it 
was under attack and later that it was sinking, 
but they said no trace of ship or crew was 
found and indicated skepticism about the 
incident.

In otter developments today;
•  Bombs destroyed the home of a fbnner 

Cabinet minister as Lebanon’s Christians and 
Moslems appeared tent on ousting President 
Amin Gemayri.

•  Israeli air force jets broke the sound bar
rier on reconnaissance flights over east 
Lebanon’s Bekaa Valley, drawing ground fire 
from Syrian army and Palestinian g u e r r^  
positions, state radio reported. It said no jets 
were hit. The missions raised fears that Israel 
was raiding guerrilla bases in the area as it 
did twice last week. But the warplanes drop
ped no bombs.

Whites snub union threat
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa — Igmr-

230,000 black miners, white authorities said to
day they had arrested another 14 peofte under 
state of emergency powers. .

Bank bailouts
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

price tag to save Continental Il
linois National Bank could exceed 
the original Congressional B i^ e t  
Office estimate of 13.8 billion 
because of a federal attitude that 
some banks are too big to fail, a 
congressional study says.

The report released Sunday also

said that such a federal policy of 
saving big banks could create a 
situation in which investors snub 
smaller, community banks that are 
not viewed as key to the economy.

The study, done primarily by a 
House. Banking subcommittee 
staff, was undertaken to probe the 
role of the federal government in

Radio phones moke it big 
in cars,, boats, ambulances

assisting (Continental Illinois Na
tional Bank, which found itself 
deep in financial problems in 1964.

The study said the Continental 
assistance program developed by 
the FDIC and otter federal bank
ing regulatory agencies results in a 
policy that certain banks “ are too 
big to fail.”
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WASHINGTON <AP) -  Radio 
telephones are coming out of the 
car as enterprising users invent 
uses the manufacturers hadn’t 
thought of.

Once lim ited  to scratchy- 
sounding calls from automobiles, 
portables — known as cellular 
phones — are now used by 
fishermen on their boats, on-the- 

aorters. teayellers with 
flat tires and medical emergency 
crows.

Cincinnati’s Providence Hospital 
provides cellular telephones to 
rescue squads previously limited to

talking to a two-way radio dispat
cher. Now they can call direct from 
the ambulance to a poison control 
center or a victim’s doctor to ob
tain vital medical history.

Reporters at fires and plane 
crashes call their stories from the 
scene, unburdened by the need to 
leave the scene to find a pay phone.

Cellular phones, which work like 
a regular home telephone, weigh 

lo u r {XNinds or less ana tit Tfilb'ir̂ ^̂ ' 
purse or coat pocket.

The units have a monthly charge 
and per-minute cost more expen
sive than a wired phone.
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Opinion
Fatherhood too

I

is responsibility'
Frequently we disagree with the Rev. Jesse Jackson. Too often he 

shouts without thinking, but om  Jackson statement deserves sober 
thought. He said, “ Even a cockroach can make babies ... but it takes a 
man to help raise a family.”

In view of the growing number of unwed girls who become pregnant, 
society must do more to  ̂ make young males aware of their 
responsibilities.

When a teraage girl becomes pregnant, she frequently drops out of 
school, often is ostracized by the community and usually bw  chance 
to be self-supporting. In addition, she faces the prospect of raising her 
child without a father. She is more likely to live in poverty.

Society generally pays little or no attention to the father. Sometimes he 
proudly brasts of his conquest. Parents often excuse him as having sown 
his wild oats for, after all, boys will be boys.

In the black community, the problem is especially tragic. Some 60 per
cent of black females on public assistance became pregnant during their 

-^teens: l^iey face a hfe e f poverty thatfespames.a vicimw cin^le..
The Urban League and the National Association for the Advancement 

 ̂of Colored People have joined in an educational program that does offer 
some hope. They are attempting to make young black males aware of 
their responsibility and to teach birth control methods.

It is a start, but the program must be extended to the white and 
Hispanic communities as well. It is a problem that eats at the health and 
economy of all Americans, for unwanted pregnancies ruin lives of girls 
from all strata of society. Ves, it does take a man to accept the respon
sibilities of fatherhood.

Art Buchwald

Strange games 
to p1dy~ traveling

Jack Anderson

Things are getting rough 
... down on the form

fWliilr Art BactiwaM It mi vacatlMi. we are 
ripriwiiag a past cahiaia.)

Traveling can become very bor
ing, unless you can invent games to 
pass the time.

I was introdueed to one by an 
English writer, Guy Elms, who 
lives in Rome. He claims the game 
was invented by Graham Greene at 
a sidewalk cafe on the Via Veneto. 
It’s called “ Hating People.”

Elms explained the idea of the 
game to me. “ You play it in any 
public place — a sidewalk cafe, a 
railroad station, a train or at an air 
terminal, waiting for a plane.

“ You select one p e r ^  from a 
crowd, someone you don’t know 
and you start to hate him ." 

“Yoon't understand,
“ All right, we’ll 

now.

Tsaid.~ 
play a game 

Do you^ see that man over 
there? Let’s hate him.”

Elms pointed at a young man sit
ting several tables down, reading a 
newspaper.

“ Look at him,”  Elms said. “ The 
ignorant clod. He doesn’t read 
anything but the sports page.”

“ He looks innocent to me.”  
“ Hah,”  said Elms. “ He’s a 

miserable wretch. Look at him. 
He’s trying to get the waiter. 
Watch, he’s waiting to be served 
too. He’s g o i^  to o m r  one cup of 
coffee and sit there all day. How 
cheap can you get?

“ Now look at the way he’s ogling 
the women. -Ue^ probably Ji sex. 
maniac. I ’ll bet the police would 
like to get their hands on him. Now 
he’s put the newspaper on another 
chair. He’s the kind of person that 
litters up a beautiful city. Doesn’t 
care about anybody but himself. 
Oh, how 1 hate types like that.”  

"H e does look like a bad sort,”  1 
said.

“ Bad sort?”  Elms said furiously. 
“ He’s a filthy rotter. He hasn’t 

a batkin waaks ”  .

“ Maybe so,”  Elms grunted. “ But 
it’s typical of him. He makes his 
mother meet him on the Via 
Veneto, instead of going to her 
house. He’s too important to visit 
her; she has to visit him. When I  
think of what his mother did to 
raise him and the sacrifices she 
made for him I get sick to my 
stomach.”

I got angry too. “ A man should 
have more respect for his mother,”  
I agreed.

“ Did you notice?”  Elms said. 
“ He hasn’t even asked her what 
she wants to drink. She peobnMy 
walked up from the bottom of the 
Spanish Steps, but do you think he 
cares? He’s spoiled rotten.”

By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN ATTA 
WASHINGTON — Agriculture Secretary John 

Block put it bluntly: Many farmers, whose finances 
are shaky or methods are inefficient, are simply go
ing to lose their farms.

list of “ problem banks,”  which soared to 975 recent
ly — up'25 in a single month. Iff a sentence, 
America’s farmers have a tough row to hoe.

Econotnic forces — high interest rates, falling 
land values, agriculture surpluses — are slowly 
overwhelming many small farmers, he told us. He 
also predicted that conditions on the farm probably 
will get worse before they get better.

It’s not that Block lacks sympathy for small 
farmers; President Reagan is also compassionate, 
said Block. But he has more headaches than 
remedies, he admitted glumly.

COLA WAR UPDA’TE; 'The millions who guzzle 
carbonated drinks will eventually settle whether the 
scuttling of old Coke and its return to the market as 
Classic Coke was a setback for Coca-Cola. But it 
looks as if Pepsi-Cola will win the space race. True, 
both colas were launched aboard the space shuttle. 
But through the auspices of the Young Astronauts, 
Pepsi will have two cans in space; Coke only one.

TTie y a nrr t~ m akg' tBem ~Tin y
worse,”  I said.

Elms said, “ Now he’s laughing, 
telling her a pack of lies. Can ̂ ou 
imagine anyone laughing with his 
mother?”

“ Or at her?”  I snickered.
“ The waiter is bringing his 

mother a drink. It looks like a Per
nod,”  Elms said. “ She’s become an 
alcoholic because of him.”

“ Do you think he’ll pay for it?”  I

“ Not if he can help it;”  Elms 
said. “ He’ll probably think of some 
excuse and stick his mother with 
the check. After all, he’s been do
ing it all his life.”

A man stopped by at the table to  
say hello. ...... .............

Elms became furious. “ He 
doesn’t even bother to introduce 
him to his mother. He’s ashamed of 
her.”

“ It figures,”  I said, slamming 
my glass on the table.

“ He’s inviting the fellow to sit 
down. Can you imagine introducing 
your mother to a fellow like that?”

The biggest problem, he said, is the overvalued 
Tlollgr'TfS.~pnKluc'ts, therefure, are oveiprlced on
foreign markets. Foreign customers simply can’t af
ford to buy U.S. agricultural products.

• FUDOLB- FACTORY; Just one week after the
whistle wa| blown on theft and black market ac
tivities aboard the carrier Kitty Hawk, Savy Supply 
Corps m a r in e  features the ship on its coyei'  — 
because it rad won the annual B lue^ medallion for 
“ supply efficiency.”  A Navy spokesman explained:.

Bad times have depressed farmland. In the past 
four years, agricultural real-estate prices have skid
ded by more than 20 percent in Nebraska, Iowa, Min
nesota, Illinois, Indiana and Ohio. This means that 
farmers are not only stuck with heavy mortgages 
they took out when land costs were high, but they 
have substantially less collateral for the loans they 
need to keep operating. ■---------------------------

“ Although allegations of fraud were made on the 
part of a few crew members, every indication is that 
the vast majority of the supply department of the 
Kitty Hawk have performed their jobs exceedingly 
well.”  Meanwhile, the gob who blew the whistle has 
been transferred ashore for his own safety.

An internal government report states bleakly: 
“ Currently, there is little to suggest that these fac
tors are likely to change significantly over the near 
term. Thus it seems likely that the financial condi
tion of farm producers will continue to deteriorate 
this year. ... As much as 30 percent of all farm debt 
may be at risk of defaulting over the next two years 
if past conditions continue.’ '*

SOVIET JEWRY: The flurry of contradictory 
reports on Soviet-Israeli detente points up a serious 
problem: the plight of Soviet Jews who want to 
emigrate but who have been refused visas. From a 
14-year high of more than 51,000 exit permits granted 
in 1979, the number phimnieted steadily to 1,000 last 
year — and only 499 in the first half of 1965.

Needless to say, when farmers are suffering, their 
banks are in trouble, too. Bad debts and foreclosures 
don’t make any money for rural banks, and they’re 
going under at an alarming rate. Six farm banks fail
ed on a single day in May; that used to be the 
average number of failures per year.

I said, “ I ’m going to poke him in 
the nose!”

As I was studying him, an old 
tody eanne upto the table and join
ed the man. He kissed her on both 
cheeks.

“ There!”  said Elms. “ That’s his 
game He’s a gigolo.”

“ No,”  I said. “ It looks more like 
she’s his mother.”

Elms suddenly relaxed and 
seemed to lose interest in the whole 
thing. He said to me quietly, “ Now 
how about the lady over there with 
the dog?”

Our banking sources predict 100 bank failures this 
year across the nation — even more in 1986 — and 
fann hanks will make up a disproportjpnate share of 
the failures.

Fnttn Knrsirg .a Iso the government s

MINI-EDITORIAL; Once again the greed and 
shortsightedness of the baseball owners and players 
are apparently going to succeed in punishing the na
tion’s fans for their devotion to a game that has 
become a soulless money-making machine instead 
of a summer delight. The club owners’ protestations 
of poverty have a tinny sound indeed; Attendance 
has never been higher and TV contracts have never 
been more lucrative. They insinuate that the players 
are undeserving millionaires — but who signed them 
to their fat contracts? In this sordid battle between 
millionaires and multimillionaires, the only real 
losers, as always, are the long-suffering fans.

Art Bmekmirn-t kaaMr aW uO re h  
mmUtmMBy by Lm Amgrin TUmtt Symglctie.

In  W ashington:
RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, White 

House, Washington, D.C. 20500.
CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. Representative, 17th Texas 

District, 1232 Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 
20515.

LLO YD  BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D C 20510.

The B ig  Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” — Voltaire. 
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BiUy Graham

Abortion w ill 
create guilt

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: At what 
stage do yea think a fetus actually 
becomes a human being? Thto te 
not Just an idle question, because i 
Just found out I am pregnant. Since 
I am unmarried and don’t have a 
Jobi want to get an abortion, since 
that is toe  easy way out. But S 
worry about It and don’t want to 
feel guilty afterward. — F.D.

DEAR F.D.: Let me say to you 
as seriously and forcefully as I 
can: Don't take what seems to ^  
to be “ the easy way out”  by having 
an abortion. It is the wrong path, 
and in the long run you will only 
regret it.

If it is not feasible for you to keep 
your child, then seek the counsel of 
a recognized adoption agency; 
there are hundreds of thousands of 
parents who deeply want to adopt a 
child and give him or her a happy 
home. Every week I receive le ttm  
from women like you who decided 
to go ahead with an abortion; their 
sorrow and guilt over what they 
have done testify to the fact that 
abortion is not a solution.

The Bible makes it clear that a 
fetus is more than just a piece of 
tissue — it has been given life by 
God, and God’s purpose is for the 
little fetus to become a child. F îr- 
thermore, the Bible also indicates 
that a fetus has many of the' 
characteristics of a person. God 
told Jeremiah, “ Before I formed 
you in the womb I knew you, before 
you were born I set you apart”  
(Jeremiah"l;5). John the Baptist, 
while still in the womb of his 
mother, “ leaped for joy”  when his 
mother met Mary, who was preg
nant with Jesus (Luke 1:41-44).

Yotir greatest need, however, is 
to turn your life over to Jesus 
Christ. You have sinned against
God- and His law by having sexual -
relations outside of marriage and 
you need His forgiveness. Dcm’t fall 
back into the same pattern of liv
ing, which is a dead-end road, (tod 
loves you, and right now He is 
ready to forgive you and receive 
you if you will turn to Him.

BiUy GrMkam’B trHgtmm ĉ lmmm it 
ky Tlikmme

Today
By Hie Associated Press

'Today is Monday, Aug. 5, the 
217th day of 1985. 'Diere are 148 
days left in the year, 

looay stughlight m instory’
On Aug. 5, 1864, during the Civil 

War, Union Adm. David G. Far- 
ragut is said to have given his 
fam ous o rd er , “ Damn the 
torpedoes, full speed ahead! ”  as he 
led his fleet against Ckinfederate 
vessels in Mobile Bay, Ala. The 
Union forces disabled the Con
federate ship Tennessee and 
secured the bay.

On this date:

Jack AfMlpr»on*9 invpttlKBitvp repirt tram WathbiftMi to dtouibated by 
t'nKpd Fpalarp Syadkate. _ ___________________  _ .____ _______

in IBM, the federal goveniment 
levied an income tax for the fi^ t  
time.

In 1884, the cornerstone was laid 
for the Statue of Liberty on 
Bedloe’s Island in New York 
Harbor.

In 1914, the first electric traffic 
lights wero installed, in Clevelaiid.

In 1953, Operation Big Switch 
was under way as prisoners laKm~ 
during the Korean (tonflict were 
exchanged at Panmunjom.
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In 1962, actress Marilyn Monroe 
was found dead oi an overdose of 
sleeping pills in her Hollywood 
home. She was 36.

In 1963, the United States, Britain 
and the teviet Union signed a trea
ty banning nuclear tests in the ab 
m o s p h e r e ,  in s p a c e  and  
underwater.
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People at work ^ —
Cosden explosion rookie's first fire

Dear Abby

ByKlMKIRKHAM 
LUestybWrttar ’

H ie Cosden fire in March was the 
“ baptistmal fir e ”  fto  rookie 
fireman Ramon Guerrero Torres 
Jr.

The day the spectacular refinery 
fire sent flames in waves 80 to 100 
feet in the air was Torres’ first day 
on the Job.

“ That was a good way to start a 
career,”  he said. ^

Torres, 28, b  trying for the posi
tion of fireman with the Big Spring 
Fire Department. He has sowed 

mtmths of the one year proba
tionary poiod.

At the end of nine months, if 
qualified, a rookie b  sent to a 
three-month basic training school.

While serving the probationary 
period, Torres b  getting on-the-job 
training. “That’s better than what 
you c ^ d  ever learn from any 
book,”  he said.

The firemen share their ex
perience and knowlege with the 
rookies.

“ To me, they're a jack of all 
trades,”  said Torres about tbe 
firefighters. “ 1 think of them as 
really courageous. They don’t 
think of their own life before 
others.

“ 1 owe a lot of my knowlege and 
experience to the lieutenant and 
driver who have shared a lot with 
me,”  he said.

Torres works a 24-hour shift 
beginning at 7:30 a.m. one day and 
continuing until 7:30 a.m. the next. 
He then geb  48 )iours off to 
recuperate.

Torres b  a 1874 graduate of Big 
Spring High School. The last day of 
his senior year, he broke the 
school’s record by doing 1,874 non
stop sit-ups. “ 1 like to think it was a 
Texas record, also,”  said T o r ^ .  
However, he did not break the 
Guinness Book record.

“ At that time, I felt like seeing

the world and doing something 
spectacidar,”  he said.

He attended Howard College for 
one year and then enlisted in the 
Marine Corp for 6 years. As an in
fantryman, he worked with tbe 
M-80 machine gun which w e i ^  
over 20 pounds. He reached the 
rank of sergeant.

While playing war games on 
ships, he got to see many countries, 
inc luding Japan,  Okinawa, 
AustraUa and the Phillippines.

“ H ib  was a realgood way tostop 
off and see the world; and that’s 
what I always wanted to do,”  he 
said.

Tmres decided to become a 
firemairbecause “ I ’ve learned how 
to kill peofde, now I ’d like to learn 
how to hdp and how to save peo
ple,.”  he said------------------- -------

When be got out of the Marines, 
Torres s ta y^  in Califoitua and at
tended college. He studied fire 
technology at Santa Anna Com
munity C dkge in Santa Anna.

He had hoped to attend the 
University of Cahfornb at Los 
Angeles hut became the proud 
father of twins and was finandally 
unable to continue hb education.

Torres b  married to hb high 
school sweetheart, Rosie, a 1975 
graduate of Coahoma Hi|d> School. 
She also attended Howaid College 
and worked for the college until 
moving to Californb.

’They have 17-month-old twins — 
a son, Joshua Joaquin, and a 
daughter, Nadb Renee.

The family moved back to Big 
Spring from California in July 1964 
and have been dorm parenb for the 
Howard College Women’s Dorm 
since November 1984.

He has done some volunteer 
work for the Red Cross since retur
ning to Big Spring. He and hb fami- 

'Ty parUcipate in walk-a-thons. “ ft 
just makes me feel good inside to 
help,”  he said.
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HgraM ghato by Tim Apgtl
Ramon Torres is a rookie firefighter for the Big Spring Fire Department. 
He has served 4</t months of the one year probationary period.

Dr. Donohue

What about this 
triglycerides business?

Green Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th '  267-8932

Troos — Shrubs — Landscape — Tros Trimming 
Lawn Maintenance and Special Occasion Peiivery

want to knew b  what 
ference bKween cholesterol and 
tiiglyceiidet? Can yon teU me hi 
clear langnage? When I asked my 
doctor hb eyes sort of went blank 
and he granted. 1 always hear tl^  
two terms used. Are they really the 
same thing? — Mbs F.O.

1 can’t real ly blame him. 
Sometimes I spend hours staring at 
a crack on the ceiling trying to 
simplify complicated ideu. But 
it’s my job to answer, so I ’ ll t ry lo  
bring this out of the dark corner of 
your mind.

F i r s t ,  c h o l e s t e r o l  a n d  
trigylcerides are both blood fab. 
Cholesterol b  a sterol. In fact, it b  
a precursor of body steroid produc
tion, so It has a cuiiiplex rote in the 
body. We need only a limited 
amount of cholesterol and we get 
more than enough from what we 
bke in as food and what our livers 
make for us on their own. Tbe pro
blem b  that excess cholesterol cir
culates aimlessly in the blood until 
it finds the first convenient spot on 
artery waUs to btch on and cause 
buil^p.

Now, triglycerides. They are a
role

A ll 1, inner-ear structure involved. 
b  the dif- That’s my guess for what nappenea 

to you. I f  you are not getting
go back to your doctor. There are 
other conditions that can provoke 
dizziness, and new examination 
might have to be made.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What’t 
cephalgia?

Headache.

'The booklet “ Dizzy Spells”  
discusses.loss of babnee, vertigo 
and naUsea, Meniere’s disease and 
bbyrinthitb. For a copy write to 
Dr, Donohue in care of the Big Spr
ing Herald, P.O. Box 11210, 
Chidago, IL  60611. Encloee a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
and 50 cenb.

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
1.
2. Nock Pain
3. Shoulder Pain

4. Difficull Braalhihg
5. Lofvar Back Pain, 

HipPain,
Pain OoMi Legs

SCHAF̂ FER 
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE 
,015-728-5284

Cotorado City 
Fra« Exam DoM Mot incHido X-rays or Traotmont 

CaB Today For Your appabbionl h Foe I

Most inoufinco

2112 Hickory St.

CwbWdA

to pby they get into the blood and
UKII IRAu TOa QIC vtiiw
to be stored for future energy 
needs. And because we need only 
limited energy reserves, when we 
get too many triglycerides we get 
fat. Like cholesterol, triglycerides 
come from food we eat and from 
what the liver makes fnxn fatty 
acids.^^

blems unique to themselves, and 
because we get both from food,, 
they are usually paired as a double 
restriction in any diet to lower 
blood fab  generally.

FOR J.M. — You are one of those 
in whom the cold virus attacks not 
only the nose and throat but also 
the part of the inner ear that gives 
IK our sense of balance. When that 
happens dizziness like yours 
rerab- You can expect to be over 
with that in about a month.

Hds b  what b  called bbyrtn- 
thitb. tbe bbyrinth being the

Cafeteria
menus

CROSSROADS 
STAMPEDE

August 16, 17 & 18
The Crossroads Stampede^ a 2V^-day festival

Mom says daughter is 
happy being single

Dh)AR ABBYr I have a wonder
ful dau^ter who never caused me 
a moment’ s trouble a ll her 
growing-up years. She worked to 
help put h em lf through college, 
and now she has a degree and holds 
down a good job. She b  totally self- 
supporting, has a beautiful apart
ment, lob  of friends, and she loves 
her work. She b  morally straight, 
has a great sense of humor, belb 
out a song like Strdband and 
dances up a storm. And she’s pret
ty to boot.

So what’s my problem? She’s 26 
years old and there are no im- 
medbte prospeeb for marriage. 
Thb does not bother me, but it 
seems to bother a lot of rebtives, 
who keep nagging her about not be- 
hig-married yet. "Fhey seem to- 
think that any kind of marriage 
would be better than none, and tend 
to “ worry”  about her because she’s 
still single.

1 am net allowed to say anything 
because it might cause family pro
blems, so I am asking you to 
deliver thbmessaget Kindly keep' 
your mouths shut, and give single 
people a break.

No name or address, please. My 
daughter would kill me.

PROUD MOTHER
DEAR PROUD: Here’s your let

ter. Let’s hope It will reduce the 
number of concerned relatives who 
ask. “ How come a nice girl like you 
isn’t married?”

*
DEAR ABBY: Two years ago, 

some giris I work with invited my 
husband and me to join a potluck 
dinner group that meeb once'a 
month. We accepted, and realized 
after about six months that thb 
group was not for us.

T h ^ ’re all nice people, but most

of them have small children, who 
are their main interest, naturally. 
We don’t have children yet — and 
aren’t pbnning to have any in the 
near future.

Every month we get a phone call 
reminding us where to meet and 
what to bring. I have tried to say 
we couldn’t make it, but I grt 
pumped for a foolp iW  excuse, 
which I can never come up with, so 
we end up going. I ’ve tried to say 
we are busy with other things, but 
I ’ve run out of excuses. Fhate to 
hurt anybody’s feelings, but I ’d 
really like to know how to drop out 
of thb group.

POTLUCKEDOUT
DEAR POTLUCKED OUT: Do’t 

try to come up with an “ excuse”  — 
give, a reason. — the r e d  one: My.- 
husband and I have discussed it 
and we’ve decided to drop out. 
Period.

DEAR letter from
“ All Washed Up in Atlanb”  made 
my day. For years I have refused 
4o eat in fasMood restouranb 
where the cashier also handled the 
fOMl.

I  once worked as a cashier in a 
health food store. That’s where I 
learned how dirty money really b. 
One busy day 1 would havete  wash 
my ha mb every two hours because 
my fingers wopld be Mack from the 
money!

Also, I was constantly amazed to , 
see where people kept their money. 
I ’ve seen cu st^ers  pull money out 
of their underwear, shoes and 
sodto!

DENISE H.
DEAR DENISE: Money stashed 

in underwear, shoes and socks win 
earn no interesL hut it’s bound to 
coUect a few scenb.

SUMMER S1Z Z L E R SAlf ON

for all ages will be at Cpmanche^Trail Park 
Aug. 16, 17 and 18. I

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS 
ON Q UAUn MAYTAG 
APPUANCES PLUS A

\tBxhe]

GIFT PACK
Purchase any quality
ifiujing
(excluding the food waste 
disposer) and receive 
FREE, a TEXIZE GIFT 
MCK designed to handle 
your clothing care needs 
and keep your kitchen 
appliances sparkling! 

OFFER ENDS SEPT. 15,1915
MAYTAG HEAVY DUTY WASHERS

N you want to hovo a booth or ontor tho following toumamonts, plooae chock the opproprloto boxos bolow and fill 
In naadad Information. SubmN coupon aa aoon aa poaalMo as aomo doadllnaa aro naaring. ^

n Individual 
Nam «:_____

□  Organization

Daytima phon*:. 

MaNIng

iMMar cMmm
-  n rw M  dadMn pattr wM 

Casllili PMI; 
uoMlaw: m aeliilk *;

WofeMMlay -  lt« 0  bMl ato srary, i 
catoaor; r*«». latloe* aa4 Xtmitm

IVnax, — fw w

rro S y ^ ’serlle Willi das; WU4«
laiiMli. caliStoi 

nkrwd. chnw dick* m 4Bdh

aai r a n ;

My booth wHI:
□  O ftar ratall marchandlaa for aala

□  SaH food stuffs
□  Offer handmada marchandtsa for aala

typa of booth:--------------

Booth Cost 
($25)

_  (h * * )
(lOfe of gross) 

($25 15’x15’ booth)

My booth naada □  Elaetrleity □  Othar.

I « ant to participata In:
□  Tannia Toumamant
□  OaN Toumamant 
d  larbaaua Cnnhnff
□  m na Eating'Oontast

Pleeee endoeB check for 
booth tpece or 

conteetB

Entry Fas
(W )
(912B par taam 962.50 playar)
(928 -F 95 for sach catsgory, 915 buffalo) 
(Contaatants picksd pay 94 aach)

MAIL APPLICATION TO:
Big Spring Araa Chambsr of Commarca 

P.O. Box 1391 
Big Spring, Taxaa 79720

a First in preference, (based on a natronai survey askmg
consumers wtuen brand of waslier they'd like to o«m)

a Lasts longer, needs fewer repairs and costs less 
to service than any other brand!

SAVE MOO
( IH I4l

n u i o i
•  r«du«lvt CompuMt CoMiol 

Pmwi opm tM  boOi wMi
•  fvM iiM  top MMeka

wMtMt and on lop *ya

SAVE MO
H  igfH  ftpugpl

a Cookmg qMkty you cat 
dipone on • (Wun. ttiy- 
dom dyknp # romoai

SAVE MO
JETOEMr'

a Nokody you your dntm 
CMehtr men Mifng 

eNoMyMMMGi 
ngnuegfigia Mg

WHEAT
Furniture & Appliance

n  s f ifi 267  ^
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THE Dally Crossword by Roger ColMim
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SO Uyera 
22 OipreMd
24 LaScatadly
25 EnioMM 
27 Fm m
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31 Praywwoid
32 ShMprWgi 
34 Earth
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42 Hullabaloo
43 Molara
46 PbaMol
43 Ovinaoouad
47 Dlaprauod 
SO Ovareharga
52 Angry
53 Klndol

e rn e  TUtum IM la  lUwIrM. kic.^ ^--- -Twynto fvwww s/s/ss ' My  IkD IXWNfT CAf?6 W f f  I D0.‘ . AS U)N0 
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3 DaaEiValay Salarday’t Pszib SabaS;

Sfr<
88 AToaadale 
SO Sanw
62 Tragical vino 
33 ap.gM;abbr. 
64 Drag 
36 Waddyo 
06 Swarm 
67 HoWd Monaaa
66 Caragiony

7 Prong 
6 Ploa
3 Handaortwiad

10 KlndolfloHr- 
lahEne

11 PacMy
12 Hammorpart 
14 Oppoaara
21
23 Moraalranga 
26Saaa
27 Kbidolrubbar 
26 Surroundodby

__ S^Sivermalariil
33 Thohaavana
34 Tanbirm
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1 Ethreallon- 36 tat lha paal 
Ttailod

T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S

mlrtdad groupaz 36 
abbr. 33 Bool oounby

2 Saaaonol 33 Oeaan

3 Largaurdon
4 TwIM^tle 

abard
5 Conaiano

41 EarNor
44 Armmuacia 
46 HoblaiaodWa 

laraaitaa

44 SMvIcMbto 
so  Sprtnga 
S I Monu 
S3 Atalazabbr.

54 Haro
56 Rumanlaneily
57 Enmy 
S3 Rational 
61 —culpa

GEECH

A
"WOW! That angel must've iaowled _

a STRIKE!"
W IZ A R D  O F  ID

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Stpjr away froin tin* 
aatiafartcty conditiona firaoi tba past for thqr could 
cauaa you fnrthar diamay or dlaappointmant. Look to 
tha fntaro and you will Iw abla to acUava a <1**̂  

ARIES (Mar. 21 to ̂ >r. 19) Avoid a partnor who ia 
dapnaaaiL and look for bout w^ra to Bwka'prQgdaao. 
Show gradtnda in aoino way for you have racWvad.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) A dantanding partnar 
should be handlad tactfully whila you taka care of 
busineaa pmhlama Avoid one who wants to argua.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Work is boring and all 
ssams alow, but outsida partnera can brighten tha pic* 
tura later, and you eat much «i«m  

MOON C H lI^ R ^ IJu n a  22 to JuL 21) Kaap rooted 
to your work and aoconqilish a good deal since plmaure 
could prove very coetly and unaatiafactory now.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) You can't undoietand why 
a family tia is acting atrang^. so ignore for awhile and 
malca plana for omuaement 

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Study reports and 
statements well for any poaaiMe errors in tlMin. Some 
aituation arisas through which yoil con undarstand Idn.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Don’t argue over money 
with a good friend and later a bigwig can be moat helpful 
to jrou. Don’t be forepfuL

SCORPIO (Oct.J23 to Nov. 21) Get financial affairs 
TBfiaBffpropeflSf Ro* silegnenf your i^mtation in
tbs woHd at large.

SAGX’ITARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Some secret 
worry can atop you from getting ahead ae 3rou would 
liko to, if you permit this.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Don’t permit one 
edio has troubles to burden you with them anid take care 
of your own oRairs wisely.

AQUARIUS (JaiL 21 to Feb. 19) Don’t involve 
yoursolf into an argument between a partner and an of
ficial and kaep out of trouble.

PISCES (FA. 20 to Mar. 20) Keep rooted to impor
tant duHaa ahaad of you and forget about new pursuits, 
but handle civic affairs well 

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he or she 
should be tau ^ t to have more patience since studies 
may be difficult and doloys may occur. Hoaraver, your 
progeny ia Middy imagnative and can suddenly profit 
from some unaaqmcted activity or source of revenue.

Beading will be a great hobby.* * *
“Ths Stars impel: they do not compel.” What you 

moke of your fife ia largdy up to you!
© 1986, Hia AcNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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West Germans whip netters
HAMBURG, West Germany (A P ) -  Borte Becker, 

West Germany’a newest hero, powered U s coontry 
to its first Davis Cup victory Over the United States 
an d  in to  a s e m ifin a l m atch up  a g a in s t  
Ctoctioslovakia.

The 17-year-okl Wimbledon champion trounced 
18-year-old Aaron Krickstein in the fifth and decisive
match g-2, g-2, C-1 Sunday to give West Germamy a }-2  
victory in the quarterfinal battle.

Ciechoslovakia, led bŷ  Ivan Lendl, crushed 
Ecuador 84; Australia won both singles Sunday to 
nip Paraguay 3-2 ami Sweden, defending ebam- 
{Hon, romped pasrU S a  T T  ih other World Groiip 
matches. ^

In the semifinals, which will be held Oct. 4-6, 
Czechoslovakia will be at West Germany and 

I ̂  Australia at Sweden.
On Friday, Becker downed American EUot 

Tdtscher in the opening singles match before return
ing to rout Krickstein in the final.

The victory at the Rothenbaum Tennis Club was 
greeted by wild cheers from the crowd of 11,000 and a 
Dixieland band played “ When the Saints Go Mar
ching In.’*

After Becker beat Teltscber. West Germany’s 
Hansjoerg Sdiwaier, ranked 39th in the world, 
defeated Krickstein in the biggest surprise of the 
weekend.

Americans Robert Seguso and Ken Flach pulled 
the U.S. back into the competition with a tM Ilii^  
victory over Becker and Andreas Maurer in the 
doubles on Saturday.

And when ITeltscter stopped Schwaier 6-4,2-6, 5-7, 
6-4, 6-2 on Sdnday in a singles match interrupted 
th m  times by rain, the Americans had knotted the

best-of-five-matches competition 2-2.
That left R to Krickstein, who never posed any 

threat to Becker «n d  seemed fintrlassen from the 
first serve.

Becker, who became the youngest Wimbledon 
men’s winner in history last month, noted after Us 
victory that Krickstein prefers to play a baaeUne 
game.

“ I f  you noake Um move, be doesn’t know what to 
do,”  Becker said of the young American who made 
his Davis Cup debut earber this year against Japan.

The American team left without holmng a formal 
press conference aldiongb Arthur Aihe, the non
playing U.S. Davis Cim captain, said: “They Just 
played better than we did. They deserved to win.”

Becker, ranked ninth in the world, was k q g  in 
near-secliBion oft the court to shield Um away from 
an adoring public.

“ Things are going pretty fast for me, I can teD you 
that,”  Becker said. “ But I always tbo^tht I had com
plete contrU over the match.”

Czechoslovakia was never in trouble as veteran 
Tomas Smid crushed Ecuador’s Martin Aguirre 64, 
6-1 and Miloslav Mecir defeated Ricardo Ycaza 74, 
6-3. They played only best-of-3 sets because the 
Czechoslovaks had taken an insurmountable 34 lead 
Saturday when Lendl and Smid beat Ycaza and 
Aguiree 7-5,64,6-4 in the doubles.

Paul McNamee and John Fitzgerald captured the 
“ reverrc”  singles Sunday to Bft Australia over 
Paraguay. With Paraguay leading 2-1 after the first 
two days, McNamee tied it with a 64,7-5,6-2,9-7 vic
tory over Victor Peed  and thra F it z g e r^  wranp^ 
it up with a M , ^7, 7-5 decision over Francuco 
G o i ^ e z .

Big Spring (Texa^ Herald. Monday. August 5 ,1965

Rookie wlhs on LPGA tour
TtH£DO, OUo (AP) -  Th 

stage was set for Penny Ham- 
m d ’s ooDapae.

T h e r e  was H a m m e l ,  a 
23-year-old rookie on the Indies 
Professional Golf Association 
tour, tied for the lead during 
Sunday's final round of the 
$175,000 Jamie Farr Toledo 
Classic.

No only had Hammel nevqr 
WPP a pre toursnment, her best 
finisb had been a tie for eighth. 
And, to make matters worse, 
there was the foreboding 
presence o f Nancy Lopez, the 
tour’s secondtoading money- 
winner, sharing the Irad. (

Yet it was Hammel, and not 
the veteran Lopez, who took 
command down the stretch, 
completing a final-round 66 that 
gave her a one-stroke victory 

' and the winner’s purse (rf 
$26,260.

“ It’s sort of lil^  what Nancy 
said,”  Hammel exfdained. “ If 
you go into the lu t  day and 
shoot a 65, it’s kind of hard not to 
win the tournament.”

Hammel won the tournament 
over the final in the final nine 
ite ito v  w m d n  sBO ' i i f f i y a r  w

5-under-par 31.
Lopez, a tfaree4ime winner in 

19B, attmittrd that Mte “  dkhi’t 
rea%  look at the leader board 
until I bogeyed 15. Then 1 fomid 
out I was two shots behind when 
I thought I was, at the worst, 
even.”

Third-place Lori Garbaez, 
who was paired with Lopez in 
the group immediate^ behind 
i iB in in W t x i i iw i ,  ^  n e v e r  w o m a  
have thought that Penny Ham
mel would have come from 
behind to win it Ifte that. But 
she was in a good qiot. Had she 
been playing in the same group 
as Nancy and I, it might have 
been different.”

Lopez, who shared the lead 
with Lauren Howe at 5-under 
after 54 boles, Mitzed the fiont 
side for four birdies and owned a 
three-shot lead beading into 
Sunday’s final nine.

But while Lopez, the tour’s 
second-leading moo^-winner, 
was playing tte first six holes on 
the back side in 1-over-par, 
Hanunel was terrorizing par. 
She registered birdies op boles 
10 and 11, then dropped a 12-foot 

’'"puttTtor 'W  e u ^  on the l9th to

pnB into a tie with Lopez.
“ 1 reafiy dhtot notica h 

tU the eaide on 12,'
Garbaez. “ Up to that point, I 
thought it was between me aiid 
Nancy.”

After two pars, Hanunel add
ed a birdto on the 15th to go 10 
under and take a twoehot lead 
over the faltering Lopez, who 
bogqred the 13th and ISth holes.

“4 « d n ’t O M  I  eonld 
win until the 18th hole,”  said 
Hammel, who also eanied a 
five-year qualifying exemption 
for tte  victory. “ I didn’t lo A  at' 
the scoreboard the whole day 
because my Caddy woukhi’t let 
ine. On 18, I stroked my first 
putt and thm tapped it in for par 
and I finally loAed up and saw 
that 1 bra a two-shot lead.”

Garbaez said she told Lopez, 
“ Who would have thought that 
you would start the day with a 
lead, shoot a 68, and stUl lose?”

Hall of Famer Kathy Whit
worth was alone in fourth place 
at 4-under-par 284, while a group 
at 285 included Laura Baugh, 
defending champion Lauri 
Peterson, Colleen Walker and
MoBihto
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REAL ESTATE 001 Resort Property 007

NvIm  a rn d ie i, *ea r*»er. M l ,  arsHer
TiMliiM MeeW mw y ........................S47-S7I4
PiaST TIMB ON MAaKBT — t  ■•rg*
b«droofn», I Mm. 14xlt Mvlng m t, lerg* con 
•emporary kltclMfi, pl«nty of cMintIt, p«inN4 
Im idi—cut, draped, carpalad. an Eaal 17m. 
iro  HANOINd -  A 3Mdraem.2Mm noma 
ter a handy nuin'^rt youTMlIar. Dnn'l mar 
leak iMt reduced ^ a  ol only 9JM. 
FUNNITUNR STORd — Partact for Iha ana 
fane wants a manav makins nobby. Came by 
and lol M  thow mis larsa tacend hand atora 
amine an a IM  x 3M ft. let.
LOVBLY HOMB IN POOD 
NNIdHMNHOOD — This Imaly 3 badroem, 
2 bam Mparata dan Is aasll ktpl and has a at- 
tractive fancad yard. Large ateraga.

'4  •■D  BNICK — 3 Bd, home wlHi acreage 
Huge dan, Imaly kitchen, rat. air. Equity buy 
wim izvy% — metal ihep bldg. irx30'.

4 AKC R EG ISTER ED  cocker spaniel*. 4 
m ale* 5 weeks old, all shots. $75.00, 
1 39l55t1.
IN STA LLA TIO N  /R E P A IR . All your 
telephone need*. Residential or com- 
mericbl. 35 year* axperitnee. J'Oean 
Communications, 2*7-5470.______________
LOSE UP to 29 pounds and 7 Inches a 
month. Cell 2*7-9i15.___________________

A  ( I  bedroom)- Nice furniture,
n e w ly  d e c o r a t e d . r e t r i g a a t e d  
alr,drape*,washer and dryar connactions.
2*7 7714._______________________________
3*" GAS RANGE, White *150; refrigerator 
freezar, white, *175; washer and dryar, 
$250; tabla, laat, six chairs, US. 2*3 4437. 
MOV ING SALE -turnitlira Add Jots of 
mlscallanaou*. East Tubb Road, Sand 
Springs, AAonday -Tuasday. 2*7-5140.
M O V I N G  S A L E -  B e d r o o m  
sets,chalrs,lam ps,m lrrow s,2 electric  
fans,bedl-spreads,etc. 704 Johnson.

Houses for Sale 002

C L  m o v e
. • w M Itou t en eetk trse  'C a lw v tW ar '. y o u r  

OutOO t o  oorm ryfuntty o o lt v l l t o o  7  O o y b  m

MUST SELL 10 acre*, 4 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Garden City School District. High 30‘s 
398 5419.

20 ACRES, ROPING arena, barn stalls, 2 
wells. Three bedroom, two both, den, 
central heat and air. $59,900. 2*7-4*49 
2*7 3909.______________________________

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 b ^  house. 
Brick with cyclone fence. Central haat and 
refrigerated air. 2*7-3400.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE for sale or rent. 707 
Lorilla St, Small down owner finance. Call 
393 5799 anytime.

X A R G E  TWO bedroom house on 3-'/i lots 
in Stanton. $20,000; S5,60() down. MMI4D. 
FOR SALE by owner - home on South side 
of Lake Thomas. 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 
large living, dining, kitchen area plus 
dining room or extra bedroom. On Sour
dough Water Supply. Call George or 
Shirley at either 573-09t4 or 9*5 3370 tor 
more information.

VALUE PACKED- Just *32,000 for four 
bedroom, two bath, corner lot. double 
carport, central heat/ air, near College 
Park shopping. Assume FHA 10 loan- 
*21*/ month. Call E R A. Reeder Realtors 
2*7 1252.

ATTENTION WIVES Rent vacation cot 
tage on Lake Colorado CitA. AH cumforts. 
Let him fish. Day or week. Call 728-57*1,
72$ 8709, 72S 30*7._____________________ _
R E TIR E M E N T HOME, lot 3* Colorado 
City Lake, west side, deeded land, beaut! 
ful water front. 1-720-8978.

Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Manufactured
Housing 015
SURBURBAN TOWN and Country mobile 
heme. LHie new, 2 bedroom, I4'x5*'. $12, 
000. t- l/2  milesest Jeffery Road. 2*7-90*9. 
ASSUME PAYMENTS 1904 14x00 fleet 
wood mebil home, 2*3-*395 or 2*3-2*95.
MOBILE HOME Transporting. Licensed 
-bonded -insured -blocking and leveling 
anchor tie downs. 2*3-U21 or 2*3-4802. 

MAKE O FFER -1977 14x 00 mobile home. 
Many extras, very nicel Call 354 2441 or 
354-2394 for more Information.

FOR SALE- three furnished house 
trailers. Good to live In or for the lake. Will 
take in trade. See at Wilcox Trailer Park, 
1503 East Third

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY A SET UP

SEVERAL NICE One bedroom houses- 
apartments, furnished unfurnished. Bills 
paid on some. S150 S175. 2*7 2*SS. 
SANDRA GALE Apartments 291t West 
Hwy. 80 furnished efficiency one Aid two 
bedrooms. $175 S235. 2*3 090* or 2*7 *5*1. 
WEST 00 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
10. Furnished or unfurnished. Efficiency 
one and two bedrooms, $225 -4295. 2*7-*5*1
or 2*3090*.____________________________
ONE BEDROOM, $175 month, $175 de
posit. Bills paid. Call Sun Country, 267 3*13 
or 2*7 3129.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

INSURANCE *  a n c h o r in g
------ P H O H g  i ----------

Call 2S3^T3S1
THE BIO SPftlNO HERALD
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room. Either way you'll raally #n|oy this
* -,^A—.̂ ai-. luiaMig In kauipshtut
Totally remodeled with all new kitchen 
cabinets, range, and kitchen Aid dis 
hwasher; new refrigerated air and central 
leaf, gazebo and high two car garage. Just 
$59,5001 Call Lila at ERA Raader Rtaltors,
2*7 $2** or 2*7 **57.____________________
ID EA L FOR Newlywedsi Fantastic deal 
on neat 2 bedroom on East side with nice 
carpet, garage, concrete tile fence, and 
big trees. Just S300 move* you M  It you 
qualify for a new FHA loan. $21,000 total.
Iirik Miimr I I g P  A OMwItospru 2A7-

02** or 2*7 **57________________________
YOU AND your wife and your kids and 
your dog will all be happy In this College 
Park family home. Oen with fireplace, 
separate living dining, office, 3 big be
drooms, 2 1/2 baths. Ilka new carpet, 
celing fans, garage, RV stoarge. Corner 
lot with tile fence. East back yard with 
patio and trees. Just 8*9,500. You might 
get in on the 9 3/4% bond moneyll Call 
ERA Reeder, Realtors, 2*7-02** or
2*7**S7_______________________________
BEST BUY m town. Large 2 slery 3- 2, )ust 
rim odeled . tea insMe to appreciate. Call
2*3 4248.______________________________
E Q U IT Y  B U Y I 2 bedroom at 101* 
Bluebonnet. Assume low payment. Great 
condition, largo trees. Call Janice 2*7 5987
or ERA Reeder Realtors, 2*7 82**._______
COAHOMA SCHOOL District 3 bodroom.

' 2 bath. Newly dacoratadi 2 lots. Toe many 
amneties to name. Call to see. Janice 
2*7 S9S7 or ERA Roedor Roaftors, 2*7-82**.
A T T E N T IO N  G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  
Forsan School District. 32 Don Workshop ■ 
1/2 Assumablo 84S,500 Oonor. 2*3-8*39.

Acreage for sa lt 005
TAKE OVER 40 acres ol ranchland. No 
down. .S89.00 ntonthly. Owner financing.
(1UI902 3722____________ _____________
LAND FOR Sale: Oft of Bryan Road in 
Tubb* Addition, 20 acre* 1*7 3488.
FOR SALE 30 acre* with partially bulH 
housa. 2 walls. 3 building*. Angata Road.
call 2*3 7U2.__________________________
ACREAGE FOR sala 1, 2, or 5 acre plots. 
OW Gall Read. Call 2*3 1755.

FOR SALE: 12x *0, 2 bedroom mobile 
ho itlf. AppiraiKH, d *fk , very ffle* COhOT 
tion. U,500. 2*3 8135 2*7 2815.

1983 CAMEO 14 X 80, three bedroom, two 
bath, furnished, retrigeratad air, central 
heating, undarpinnad, deck with Barbeqoe 
p it. E xce llen t condition. Take up 
payments. Call 2*3-8092 or 394 4444.

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East

two bath. All bills paid 2*3 *319.
3 ONE BEDROOM Furnished duplexes, 
no pets. Call 2*3 2591 or 2*7 *754.________

FOR RENT 
2 Bedroom apartments 

Furnished or unfurnished 
KENTWOOD 

APARTMENT 
Home Office

2^7-5444

NICE TWO bedroom, central heat and air, 
$225 month. *05 East 1*th. Call 1 *94 9$53, 
Midland.
LARGE THREE bedroom. Stove, carpet. 
Near high school. 700 East )4th.
FORSAN SCHOOL. New carpet, freshly 
painted. 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 2 celling
fans. 2*7 5855._________________________
NICE AREA 3 bedroom, 2 bath, double 
garage, extras. Deposit, no pets. S47S. 
2*7 3*13 days; 2*7-2070 evenings.
150* EAST ITtn i  bedroom, 1 bath, clean 
(rood neighborhood, close to school and 
shopping area. $300 month, doposH ra 
quired. Call 1 75* 2*85 after 5:00.
1*02 EAST 5th, 3 bedroom, 1 bath. $325 
month, $150 deposit. 2*3 2794, 2*3 71tt.
4220 H A M I LTON, TW R ee-tied lUCini, tw o  
bath, den, fenced backyard, central heat 
and air. $395 month plus deposit. 2*3 *514. 
1*05 AVION- Two bedroom, one bath. 
Newly refinished, carport. $75 deposit $225
month. Call 2*7 7449 or 2*3 8919._________
2*0* South Chanute, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Built Ins, central air and heat. $425 
month, plus deposit. Available August 1st, 
2*3*514.

SMALL NEARLY new 2 bedroom brick, 
with carpet, refrigerated arir, utility room. 
Easy to keep. $250 with deposit. 1209 Mesa. 
Call 2*7 1122 or 2*7 0094 evenings, for 
appointment. ___

267-8139

SALESe INC.
MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEAOOUARLERS 

QUALITY NEW A FREOWNEO HOMES 
SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS

3*10 W. Hwy. BO 2*7-5S4«
FOR SALE 1983 Melody 14x70 3 bedroom, 
2 both, refrigorated eir,-ceillng fans, fully 
carpeted, Skirted. Excellent, Appraised 
$10,500. B alance $14000 Take  up 
payments. It's yours. Long shore road, 
Forsan School District. Must Sell 2*3 *104 
anytime.

RENTALS 050

Furnished
Apartments 052
BEDROOM, L IV IN G  room and kitchen. 
Air condition and cable. AH bills paid. 
Weekly or monthly. 2*7 2581.
NEAR V.A. HOSPITAL. One bedroom, 
living room, kitchon and bath. Off street 
parking. M r. Shaw 2*3 2531; 3*3 *402; 
3*3-073*.
F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T . Sand 
Springs. Man and wifa or single men 
preferred. No chlldren/pets. Cell 2*7-5490. 
LOW SUMMER Rates, Special payment 
plans. Saveral air conditlonad apartments 
selected for rant reduction. 1, 3, 3 be 
drooms. Some remodeled- all nke. Elec 
tr Ic Ity , w ater paid. Furnished, un 
furnished. Limited time only. 2*3 7811.
UPSTAIRS E FF E C IE N C Y  oportmont
WWW wWWwf Vm • SVYvOTv Ŷ ŵvAfVvy
couplo. $200 month. tl8 8  dopoow. U3-2794 
DAILY AND Wookly rates, color TV, 
phono, kitchonettos. Thrifty Lodgo, 1000 
W att 4th, M7-8211.

BARCELONA APARTMENT featuring 
select of I and 3 bedroom apartments, 
available for mid August and September. 
Decorator features, all bills paid, pool, 
tennis, club house, bar be que, sauna, 
game room. Call or come by today, 530 
Westover Road, 2*3-1252._______________

Furnished Houses 060
TWO BEDROOM onck duplex- new tum t‘ 
lure, carpet, drapes, carport, appHancos, 
Tented yard, central -heat -and -air. $220.
2*3 1519.______________________________
REDECORATED, TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved 2*7-5548.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED House, no 
pets Call 2*3 2591 or 2*7 8754.___________
CUTE 2 BEDROOM. Furnishod Or un 
furnished. $225 month plus deposit. Call
2*3 4410.________ ______________________
TWO BEDROOMS, bath, carport, washer/ 
dryer connections, carpet, retrigeratad 
air. $158 deposit and references. $37$ 
montn. 2*3 2432._______________________
TWO BEDROOMS, bath, carport, washer/ 
dryer connections, carpet, refrigerated 
air. $150 deposit and references. $275 
month. 2*3 2433.

B ea ird  E n te rp ris e s
Freshly painted, drapes, carpet, central heat 
and air, appliances, carport, private yard.

3 bedroom S970 
3 bedroom $395

2500 Dow 267-5836
2602 Barksdale 263 6923

- - • — — - . _ _  -----------
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re 
frigeratCH-s, chlidran and pets welcome. 
$335 and up, $150 deposit 2*7 3932
G REEN BELT. See ad this section.
REDECORATED ONE. Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards maintained, de 
posit. HUD approved. Call 2*7-5549.
TH R EE BEDROOM, $375 momth plus 
utilities. 1209 Mulberry. Call 2*3 4009.

Q u a l i t y  B u i l t  H o m e s  F o r  S a l e  O r  L e a s e

L E A S E

F r o m  $ 2 7 5 / M o .

F u m i t h t d / U R f u r n is l w C I  

A p p l ia n c tS y  c a r p t t ,  d r a p t s .  

c t n t r a l  a i r ,  c a r p o r t ,  

p r iv a t B  f o n e t d  y a r d s .  

C o m p lo t t  m a i n t o i i a i i c t  

7  D a y g / W M i c

■ g
■c

A  a ,
S  o

‘l i t  T im o  H o m o  a w y o rs i 
O V E R  100 H O M E S  S O L D

NO DOWN
F r o m  6 2 3 9 / M o .  

PriM ciR8l, In t .  Taxas  6  Ins.

7 V a %

F i r s t  3  y a a r s

11J K  BeoMOtor »  Tr. M ttlu o *

A

2 5 0 0  L a n g i t y . ( 9 1 5 )  2 6 3 - M 6 9
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M l
Help Wanted 270

I .A I ie K TWO badroaan hawM- Vary nica,
* W  0 w W V w ^ p  W n S a  R la V a l^ B lr
IW L K  yard. SMO rnanKi. Callat3-«M I.
H M K E N T  a baWaam, 1 baM. Gaad 
lacaMaa. atoaa ana rafribarator fumlaliaa* 
N baartab. taas par laanth. SMt dipaait. 
CaMMT-ISO.

COU>M ANALYSIS, aam  SMS la  SMS par 
b ay , o H arin a  P raa ca lar analyaia. 
Amarlea's pramiara baauticara and calar 
company. ComplaN Ira M n s  for yau la  
bacoma a cartMiad ■oautlcanfral Conaul- 
tant. E lva W tavar. S1^^31 74W.

WEA I I  COLLEGE. Nice clean 2 badroam. 
carpal. Wove, rafriparalor. M02 Mill

EASY ASSEM P L Y  W orkl SfOPJP par NP. 
GuaranNed paymanl. No Exparianca No 
sales. OetaIN send loH- addraaaod Nam- 
pad eneelape. Elan Vital-M2. 34M En- 
larprN a Road. F t. Piarce. F L  IS fn .

SPACIOUS. C A R PETED . 2 badroom. I 
baai ptaaaad-in back parcb. Wave, near 
Praibylarlan CiMircb. S23L R.L. **c  
Deaeld. Brekar. 3t7-74Sl

PART T IM E  all sMfls available. Apply 
babaaan 2 ; «  and 4:«P p.m., Taeaday and
Friday. Wal M an .

FOR RENT Tbrae 
ape, f i cad yard. K

M2-S237.

bedroom brick, par 
i wkaaod actiaol. S2W 
aoN. CaH s w a m  ar

TH R E E  ROOM unfumialiad houaa w ill 
appliances. For infomatioo call M7-MM.

MANAGER TR A IN E E  wanlad. Must: 
Have baltar man pie a i ant atlHude and 
personality, be noat in apparanca. be aMa 
to IMt and cprry Naavy Hams Ib r w ^ B a y .  
Be srHIing to re-iocala at la lw  data, be 
nvillinQ loaiork 45 plus haurs. CaH;f1S2i7 
5447.

Grain-Hay>Feed 490
FRESH A LFA LFA  Hay- Excaltont haevy 
baiaa. t x s t  a  bata. CaH 3ib-saii.

Horses 445
FOR SALE: Siddls -gaod candltluii. 
taat. S30S. CaH 253-7155.

. IS 1/3

M ISCELLANEOUS 500
Dogsz Pets, Etc. 513
AKC SIB ER IA N  HUSKY, INO. Fam al*. 
CaN3*3-»4SB.
LO ItG H A IR  tla m w a klttona. Sweat ptr- 
n n a llty , can be Inalda ar outsid* cat. S3S 
aach. 357-5560 or 353-13*4.
BETTY 'S  A N IM A L HOUSE Pat 
Ing, ca t* wafoome. Large-fndaar b  
cwtdoor cxtrclaa. Flaa and tick 
2t7-111S.

baard-

battn.

Produce 534 W anttoBuy 549 Vans 540
W A TE R M E LO N S  FOR said. Yallow  
maalad. pichad dally. Wbalesale. RalaH. 
Watarstation, Gall Road. 257-1141.

GOOD USED lum m ira and appMancas 
Duka Used Fumnura. 504 Weal 3rd. 217

1W2 C H EVY CONVERSION Van 
po«wr and air. Call 257-1724.

YELLO W  AND Zuccini aRuaah. aaverai 
kinds af poppers. Tamatoak M a r  Htta 
week. Banny^ C ardan. 257-MMi

AUTOM OBILES 550
1*77 C H EVY VAN. axcellani condltien. Air 
condition, slarao, 22JW. Call 252-2515.

Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale 553 P-m.

1W4 DODGE M IN I Ram Van. 5 J 0 I mllas. 
convorsion kit. Call 253B753 after 5:20

RECO ND ITIO N ED  B ATTERIES, SIS S20 
exdianpa. MB7 Eaat 2nd. Opan Manday- 
Salurday neon. Save by replacing wHb 
rvconoffwnva D vnvfy.

IY77 BUICK ESTATE wagon. P /  S. P /  L, 
PW, P / $, cruiaa. tilt. New engine Ikes. 
E xtra clean. 257-5300. S2JS0.

Recreational Veh 543

USED AND new meoNrs lor sale or trade. 
Laaai moaaar repair, pick up and dativar. 
Installation and salaa of automotive aeund 
systems. Whirlpool ranges, rofriparatars. 
dishw attwn . fraaaers, washers, d ryarv 10 
day bitar aat fraa whan purchasad on 
Wastam  Auto Total Charge Card. 504

F O f  SALE -HOI Ford Escort wagon. 
Excallant condition, one owner, 4 cylinder, 
standard transmission, cruiaa control, a k  
conditioner, new tires, extra clean. 257- 
3250.

V A C A T IO N  T IM E  25' S portcoach  
motorhome, CB, stereo, m icrowave, 
ganerater. 1073 model, sleeps 5. Call 
253-4707.

Travel Trailers 545
T BUCKET FOR saN. 325 h.p 3N . turbo^ M E D IC A L E X P E N D S  t o ^  ^ J S S ^ tk  
w  wonamiaaianj -enroma trom  ana, ^  $4,000 cash takes If. Call after

5:00 p.m., 257 1255. ____________________

CLOSE TO SCHOOL 3 badraam. 
tkoglaca. $450.00 a month. $200.001 
Ite. 2107 Cacila, 3t3-5StS.

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for sates 
and counter help. Apply.in parson West 
Texas F k o  Extkiguahar Co. 201 West 3rd.

SAND SPRINGS Kennals: A.K.C. Chews 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingeae; 
Bostan Terriers; Chihuahuas -Terms. 550 
lleoaer Road. 303-5250.

SAUNDERS saHs SPA'S., 
too. 3200 East i -20.

.‘n adtklpeels

chrome spoke whea ls on disc brakes, red 
odth Mack Interior, new pamt, battery, 
etc. Call anytime, 157-5371.

BRICK 4 BEDROOM. 2 bath. Fkaplace.
$500 month. $375 daposit. Sun Country 
Reattors. 257 3513 or 207-2555.

THE PIZZA  Inn of Big Spring hat im- 
nrMdiate openings for full or part time,

Housing Wanted M2
waitross, cooks, deHuery drivarv  Apply m 

-  “ 9Gnigo.

M A LE DOBERMAN 2 Vt years old, have 
all shots. $50.00. Call 257-1115 or 257-0032.

person, Utianday thru Friday, 1702 I

W ANTED TO Rent 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
house m Forsan School Oisirict. Call 
anytime. 257-1040.

Bedrooms M5

C H IE F  OF Police experience and car- 
tificarte of law enforcement raquirad. Sal
ary negotiaMa, depends on experience. 
9uns S15BOO to $20,1100. Paid health insur
ance, sic^ loave, vacation, holidavs. Send' 
resume or contact City HalUP.O. Box 370, 
Stanton, Texas 70702.

FE M A LE  BORDER Collie mix. 10 months 
old. has all shots. $25.00. Call 257-1115 or 
257-1032.
FOR SALE -Linex Blue Point Siamese and 
Seal Point kitten. $25. No papers. 2102

BRING US your STREAA5LINED 2-Line 
(that's about ton svords) ClatsMiad Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically detignad 
to sell a single item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 days. 2 linas. 2 dollars. D E A D L IN E . 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we w ill run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your item is sold.

1*70 TOYOTA CELICA- 5 Speed llftback, 
253-53*5 or 25325*5.

Campers 547

W E BUY wrecked and iunk cars. Call 
Jim m y, 257500*.

FOR SALE 1*7* Coleman (Vally Forge) 
Pop-up Camper. SIsilO.OO. CAII 257-3*55 or 
257 7510 after 5:00.

R0055S FOR rant. By week or month.
~ V t Y y s W  aU »  C w U o  9o * w ^ n . ^ ^ lU a lV
257 *001. L.E. Hall. Manager.

Business Buildings 070
301 B ENTO N : SMALL oNke and working 
area with showroom -commercial or retail 
useage. Call 257 2117.

- tteWkY "BS'DSGOftAJSD- .hufeineM 
buUding. Good location for lease. Call 
253420*.

ROOT 55E5AORIAL Hospital is taking 
applications for an R.N. to supervis* the 
hospital -based Home Health Service. 
Profar experienca in oparations of Home 
Health. For further information contact 
Ray Mason, Hospitai Adm inistrator. 
Phone (*1S) 720-3431, Colorado City, 
Texas.

AKC R EG ISTER ED  Alrdales. Ihrae pup
pies and mother. Shots and wormed. $150. 
Call 2530454 after 5:30.

CONCRETE YA RD  Omamants. Osar, 
bkdbaths. chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines. North Birdweil 
and Montgonwry Street, 2534435.

NO CREDIT CHECK
WeFiBBBce 

M a p y  U a iU  to  S elect F ra o i 
C b i t ^  C b b I c s  A a to  S a le s  

l l t l W e U I t t  2>34»43

Motorcycles 570
M ID L A N D  SUZUKI Kawasaki Part Sales 
and Service on motorcycle, ATV's and Jet 
ski's. We finance used motbrcycles. 1400 
West Florida Midland -503-3751.

Pet Grooming 515
POODLES Oi Pals Professional Pet 
Grooming. Call 257-3353 for appointment.

N E E D  L IV E  IN . 5 day week, cook and 
Jight hnuit iM neplng WiU consider less 
days. 257 2255.

THE DOG House, 522 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
breed pel grooming. Pet accessories. 

,257 1371.

FOR LEAllfc- 3500 square foot, shape or 
warahouse with one office. Call Ww tex 
Auto Parts, 257 1555.

Jobs Wanted 299

Manufactured
Housing

h OM e  r e p a ir s  and remodeling. Free 
estimates and quality work. Drewery 
Brothers. 257 4032, 394 4555. 3*4 45**.

RQOOl-E GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann F r itile r , 253-0570.
IRIS'M^OODLE P arlo r- Grooming aiid 
supplies. 253-240*. Boarding. 253-7*00. 2112 
West 3rd.

Sporting Goods 520

REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
L iv in g  R oom , B edroo m , 

D in in g  Room  F u rn itu re  & ' 
A pp lian ces  

2000 W est 3rd  
26^7101

1*03 FO RD LTD 4 dOOr. Charcoal grey, 
immaculata. By owner. $5,400. 25t-3725.
1*04 d e l t a  50 ROYALE. clean. Take up 
paynrtents. Call 257-1*21 days or 253-1500 
after 5:00.

1*02 YZ 100 MOTORCYCLE. Excellent 
condition. Best offer. Call 253033*.
FOR SALE- 1*03 Honda Aspencade, 
GL1100. Excellent condition, $5300. 3*3- 
5333. ■ '
FOR SALE- ATC 250R, 3 wheeler. Take up 
payments. Call 253-333*. ______

TWO CARS- Excellent Condition orginal 
miles, 1*71 Ford 43,400. 1*70 Pontalc 
43,200. Call 253 3045.
FOR s a l e  1*01 Cadillac Sedan Deville 
.34.000 M iles Brawn with tan. leather 
interior. $0500.00, Call 3*3-6314.

FOR SALE -1*71 350 Honda. Make offer. 
Call 253 157* or 257 7123.

Bicycles 573

Blue bi
Stereo, sunroof, almost ninv tkes. Call 

■ 157-7005 or 257-1053.

S E L L  Y O U R  Old b i c y c l e  in  th e  
W E E K E N O eW  SPECtAL. C«« 24S 7351- 
for more information. I

Trailer^ 577

080
( R E N T- Furn iihed 3 bedroom -m obll

W ILL DO house cleaing or rent houses and 
haul off unwanted items. 247-5550 leave 
message.______________________________

home. 1 vy South on Hwy $7. Water 
furnished, no peta. Cali 247 100*.
R ENT FU R N ISH ED  moMIC homes. S200 
to $300. Bills paid except electric. Deposit. 
Wilcox Trailer Park, 1503 East Third. 
2577110.

W ILL DO any odd lobs, form yard work to  
small appliance repair, install ceiling fans 
to remodling your home. Call David, 
257 5515.

U N IO U E I KANGAROO "Caddy" electric 
g o lf bag c a r r ie r .  D o e s n 't c a r ry  
passengers. Worth $400, w ill take $400. 
c on a53 3**0 jr3O K « t 2500 RebeLLOrSeeto  
appreciate.

LOCAL ONE Owner 1*71 Ford LTD . New 
tires, loaded, extra nice. Consider trade. 
2410 Central Drive. 253-4755.

KIDS HAVE outgrown 1*55 Trailblazer. 
15' trailer, interior all new. Not self- 
contained. Asking $1,200. Call 257 55*4.

FOR RENT 3 bedroom, 2 bath furnished 
mobile home. Call 243-5133 for more 
information.

A TTEN TIO N  SENIOR citizens and single 
parents. For those odd jobs around the 
house that you can't get anyone to do. Call 
the Handy M an, 353-1002.

ITHACA CENTU R Y trap model 13 gauge 
Ruger 10/22 22 auto rHIe Fie Youth 20 
gauge (new in box). Remington 700 270 
pump rifle. 253 5050.

RENT OPTION _ 
TO BUY

New RCA Color TV's 
Starting at $7.00 per week

1*10 PORSCHE *34. New paint, naw tires, 
a/c , sunroof, A ^ F M  cassette. S ttv* 257-mmmw ~ fc— ------t v o . T'ncw iig y u iiflo ig .

Boats 580

1*7S AND 1*00 PINTO. Both In good 
condition. Call 257 0300 or 257 5*05.

FOR SALE Nice 1*12 14x70 Melody Mobil 
Home 3 bedroom 1 hath. Large 14x20 
Living Room. Call 3*2 5740 after $ 00.

LAWN SERVICE and light hauling. For 
information call 353-2401.

FOR SALE -Westinghouse golf cart and 
tra ile r. Ready to Clay, S**5.00 Call 
253 4573. ’

R C A  V C R 'S  F ro n t o r
to p  loading $14.00 per week

C IC F ' ‘  ~ ‘

1*75 LINCOLN CO NTINENTAL AAark IV. 
Royal blue with white vinyl top. Sunroof. 
Collectors dream car. $3,500. 393-S39*.

i r - T m O A R O  /OUTBOARD Newman 
boat and tandem trailer. Canopy and new 
250 Chevrolet'motor with depth finder and 
walk-thru windUiield. Excellent condition. 
257 5300. S5J)00/

TWO BEOR(30M, two bath. Utilities paid, 
$300 month. 253 1700 or 253-6062.

E X P E R IE N C E D  TR E E  Prpnlng. Remo 
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
call 257 $317.

MBtal Buildings 525

FOR SALE OR FOR RENT 3 bedroom. I 
balh mobile home, Forsan School District. 
253 1571 after 5:30.

E X P E R IE N C E D  YARD Service. Mowing, 
edging, trim ming, general clean up. Re
liable. Green Acres Nursery. 257-$*32.

ALL STEEL buildings 30, 40. SO, 40. foot 
wide and up. Must sell immediately - 
factory to you. Call Collect 1 517 S35 $5S1.

inance 8z Rental 
406 Runnels 

263-7338

1*7* B E R LIN E TTA  CAMARO, black With 
Sliver top. Before 2:30, call 257-1451 after . 
3:00, 257 $715.

JET SKI'S. P5rt$, sales, and service at 
Midland Suzuki -Kawasaki. 1400 Wast 
Florida -Midland 553 3751.

1*$0 CH EVY MONZA. V 5, 4 speed, good 
shape, low miles. S2,5*S. Call 253 2345.

Lodges 101
MOW ING, TR IM , edge. Will clean alley 
and haul trash, w e take pride in our work. 
Call B.A. 257 7*24.

Musical
Instruments 530

STOP THOSE roof leaks. Call Tom's J e e p S  
Home Improvement for free estimate 
Repair work or entira roof. 343-0*17.

554

$5 BOAT CLOSE Out sale! All new and 
used boats priced to sell nowl Bass 
Tracker, Dyna-Trak, ThundercraH, Dc 
ckboat, Evinrude motors. $5 Jet Skis from 
S3,1*5. Chrane Boat and Marine; ISOO East 
4th, 2 5 3 ^ 1 .

STATED MEETING StatadPlelns Lode* 
No. SN every 2nd ond 4lh Tluirtdor, 

-  7 :X  p m l i t  Moln ani Borrrhill 
W.M., T.k. MorvISrSee -̂---------

YA RD  WORK Afowing. edging. Will do 
anything. No job too large or too small. 
Call anytime Leave message. 257-8414.
W ILL SIT with sick or elderly Hospital, 
nursing home. Some nights. 39* 4727_____

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you chack with Les White tor the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular in Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 40*0 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone *15 572 *781.

HOUSE OF LLOYD Booking paitias call: 
April Ferguson (supervisor) 257-37)5. 
Lusara Wegner 399-4504, Debra Legg 357* 
7055, Jean Witliams 253-5450. We guaran 
tee our hostess at least 140.00 free!

1*74 JE E P  CJ 5. Extra clean, new tires, 
new winch and new engine. 257-5300. 
$3,250 .

IS' GLASTRON INBOARD outboard 1*5 
hp Ford engine. Asking $4,500. Phone 
3*15314 .........................

FOR SALE- 1*53 Willgs good condition. 
Call 257-3*55.

WANT A MOTORCYCLE? Having pro 
blem financing? No problem, call Carroll 
Coates Auto Sales, 253-4*43.

Pickups ' 555

Household Goods 531
CALLED M E E TIN G , Big Spring 

. A »  Lodge No. 1340, A.F. B A M ., Mon 
day, Aug. 5, 7:30 p.m. Work In 

E A IDegree. 2101 Lancaster, Richard 
Saytrs W .M., Gordon Hughes, Sec.

FIN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325

LOOKING FO k good used-TV'S and ap 
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 257 5255.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR pnotograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
2*3 7331 for information.
H E Y II I  DON Newsom Grocery Store has 
the Original Coca -Cola, 5 pack cans SI .**.

Business 
nnnnrtiin ities

150

FOR .LEASE; EXXON Service 
Capital required. Call 257-SI70.

Station.

EM PLO YM EN T 250
Help Wanted 270
N EED  R E T IR E D  gentleman, t;00 p.m. to 
Midnight, 5 nights per week In laun 
dromat. Involves clean up, giving change, 
etc. $4.00 per hour. 257 3430, after 5:00 p.m.

B A C K -T O  SC H O O L  
LO A N S

S e c u rity  F in an ce  C orp. 
Makinii loans up to $3(M 

Fast, friemfly 
and confidential. 

^ G o l i a c j  267-45V

NEW 5500 DOWN draft window air con 
ditioner. Still in box, S3**. Johnson Sheet 
Metal, 257 325*.

R E N T - O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

S piece Dinette Suites 
Starting at $5.00 per week
5 piece Bedroom Suites or 

2 piece Living Room Suites 
Starting at $14:00 per week"

A ll YOU Can E at
---------C A T F I S H ------------ ^

Ttiursday, Friday, Saturday 
5:00p.m.

Salad bar and potatoes
$3.95

Ponderosa Restaurant 
2600 S. Gregg

1955 FORD 1 TON winch truck. Rigged 
with poles and wrecker package. Runs 

-good. 3*7 430*..$L7S0. --------------------------

1974 GLASTRON CV 15 with 115 h.p 
Evinrude. Rebuilt engine has 25 hours. 
$3,500. 1310 Donley, 2*3 7955.

1*04 4x4 S 10 BLAZER. Low miles, V 5, 
automatic, fully lyd ed . Tahoe package.

Auto Service 
& 1lepair 581

Call 257 3404
1983 CHEVROLET BLAZER Silverado 4 
wheel dri*e, 32,000 miles, fully loaded. 
Call 2*7 7*72.

P R O FE S S IO N A L W IN D O W  Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 3*4 
4*53 after 4:00.

HAVE YOU tried the Best Steaks In town? 
Ponderosa Restaurant has them including 
trimmings, under SS.OO.

1*7* 1 TON CHEVROLET truck with PTO 
winch, 30' gooseneck trailer. Motor just 
recently overhauled. Asking $8,500. Call 
3*35314.

Oil Equipment 587

SIGNATURE LOANS up to S244. CIC 
Finance, 405 Runnels, 358 7338. Subject to 
approval^____________________ _________

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350

Startiwp at f  i4joej eF weew""'^
CIC Finance & Rental 

406 Runnels 
263-7338

M U FFLE R S , TA ILP IPE S , CBOiplill ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systams for any make or 
model car or pickup. F rta  estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 

T-XM CWtiff, 5i)rwy th Bir(W»tn','TiCTi!«rfft7i»'

1984 FORD SUPER Cab pick up. $11000. 
Call 2*3 5107.

FOR LEA SE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and watar pumps for 
your water needs. Choate WeH Service, 
3*3 5231 or 3*3 5931.

"73" FORD F-100 Pick up. Auto, Air, 
Power Stering. New windshield, axle be 
arings. SHOO 253 5104. ______

Hubbard Packing. 257 14
T rucics 5 W -

FOR SALE 2 cable tool drilling rigs. 
Walker Neer model WS31 Special. Bucy- 
rus moctal 35L. Both trailer mounted. 
805 2*5 3704 Plainview. c;m  be seen near 
Colorado City, Texas.

FOR REASONABLE Prica on Telephone 
Key Systems, related equipment. Call 
D il la n d  Jo h n s to n . J 'O e a n  Com  
munications, 257-547$,

1904 NISSAN KING CAB 4 x 4  Call 
257 1734.

Aviation 599

Child Care 375
FOR SALE Like new 10 piece, sectional 
couch, asking $500.00. Call 3*3-5748 after 
5:00.

1*80 DODGE CUSTOM built I ton flatbed 
truck, with van cab Also 35 foot gooseneck 
trailer with living quarters. *15 728 3351 or 
*15 728 2305

TRANS REGIONAL Air Ground School 
Class: Saturday and Sunday, August 24 
and 35. Prepare lor your private pilot 
written lest in just one weekend. Guaran 
faad results. For more Inforamtion: 252- 
830*.

W ANTED 2 BEHAVIORAL Educational 
Counselors tor part time positions. I^ours 
9:00 1:00 and 3:00 7:00, Monday thru 
Thursday. Degree preferred. Enthusiastic 
and people oriented. For information 
please call 253 0217.

LICENSE DAY Care taking reservations 
for '85 -'85 school year, keeping teachers 
childrens. Call 257 1148.

FOR SALE King size waterbed. Shelf, 
m irror, headboard. New heater. S2SO.OO, 
Call 393 5748, after 5 00.

Classified
Crafts

R EG ISTER ED  HOME has opening lor 3 to 
S years. Low rates. 253 4883.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

LICENSED BABYSITTER Loving per 
sonal attention in my home. Snacks and 
meats furnished ExeeUenf reference*. 
253 3115.

L IK E NEW- 30 inch Kenmore self 
cleaning eletric range, and side by side 17 
cubic toot. Frost free refrigerator with ice 
maker and water, both white, some furni 
lure. Call 257 1303

TV'S Stereos 533
Laundry 380

Son>e "Homeworker Needed" eds may involve 
some tnvettmenf on the pert o# the enewerino 
po^v
FteAse CHCC4C CAnefutw - 
VESTING ANY MONEY

W ILL DO washing and ironing- pick up 
and deliver l - ’/2 dozen, $9.00 dozen. Extra  
lo f jwashiAQ. Ncfth (^ egg-

9' SA TELLITE DISH. Complete and in 
stalled, $1,050. Over 5 years in the Satellite 
Business. 354 230*.
RCA VIDEODISC player, good condition. 
Movies: Raiders, Star Wars, John Wayne. 
James Bond, more. $2UU. J63 8IUD.

N E ED  A BABYSITTER tor 2 small chil 
dren, must be kind and pleasant. 2:00 
p.m 3:00 a m. Need to have own trans 
portation and references. Call 243-35)4 or 
253 8513

FARM ER'S
COLUMN .400

10' FIBERGLASS SA TELLITE Systems. 
$1,1*9. loots financing available. B B D 
Sales, call 3*8 55*3.

Farm  Equipment 420
E X P E R IE N C E D  DOZER and motor gra 
ter operators needed for oilfield construe 
tion work Must have at least 3 years 
experience. Call 257 3557 Texas Oil 
Properties
n e e d e d  c a r p e t  Layer. Full or part 
tima. Pay by the job or hour. Call 394 4812.

ONE JOHN Deere *5 square tail combine, 
good shape. Call 257 7052.

r e n t  w it h  option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, $10 p tr  week. CIC, 405 Runnels, 
253 7338.

STEEL SEA Containers t'xS </i'x40‘. Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re 
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
tor any use We deliver. (915)553 4400 San 
Angelo, Texas

Garage Sales 535
GARAGE SALE Knick Knacks, baby 
furniture, cloths, household goods, lots 
miscellaneous. 504 High School Drive, 
ASonday-Tuesday, 8:00 5:00_____________

COSMETOLOGY INSTRUCTOR

W ill train persons holding a valid 
Texas Cosmetologist license.

Cattl6T-3937

PAITO SALE 707 Aylesford Friday, 
Saturday. 1:00 til dark. Loverad wooden

away bed, dishes, clothes, miscellaneous.

Term ite Control

2008 Birdweil 7SJ-8ST4

NEEDED — STUDENTS
T H E  VO CA TIO NAL NURSING  
PROG RAM  O F T H E  HOW ARD  
CO LLEG E JU N IO R  CO LLEG E  
D I S T R IC T  IS A C C E P T I N G
A P P L IC A N T S  
1985-86 CLASS.

FO R  T H E I R

D E A D LIN E  — AUGUST 12 
CALL 267-6311, E X T  280

N ow  A ccopting  
A PPLIC A TIO N S  

For
Part Time 
StocKere 
Seekers 

&
Ceshlere

A pply a t 
W IN N  D IX IE  

2602 S . Q ragg

TIM cay ol « ■  Wrtno tM* to  to iani
tor tto  pogMon ol Poaog OfUggr on 
Auguel ism , IB M . Intorggtod gp>
pNoanlg m uoi m ogi a w  toaowfeiB to-

A I toail a i yogra o(

Nilael cay 
P.O. Sox 81M, M f 

■prtoe. Tgxas. TBTtO. Or eoa 
t l H W e i l l  g a t  101. ‘

: 1401, I I

PUNS AND FATTBRIS

KITCHEN WITCH.
TWa o f potoatchai~ la fan to

Complele Inolructtone I 
dutfetf.
No. i3g i-2  $3.gg

HUOOEB DOG. LmiaW 
atuBM haund Bob ia «

l awdtug I

Na. Z tlB -t tSJS

ToOrdar..

, ia .w .

Claaglflsd CYaftg 
D e p t. C  ( 7 t 7 » )  

B m  IW
B Ix k y , O K  7 4 M I

WHO'S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
To List  Your  Service In Wtio's Who  

C--!ll 263 7331

B u i  Id inc) 715 I lnt(.‘rioi Dos iqn  710
WE CUSTOM build stoarge buildings, 
hobby rooms, small offices. We also mova 
building for public. S$>S Portabla Building, 
1401 Wast 4th, 243 6191.

B IA R R ITZ G A LLERY. 115 East 3rd, 253 
5*53. Custom d rap es , bedspreads, 
wallpapers and turniturs. Fraa Estimates.

C a r p o n f r y
M o v i i u )

REMODELING
FIREPLACES—BAY WINDOWS—ADDITIONS

cerperts. plumeing. pa«nt«ne< atorm wineewt. and deors 
inBttiation and rooHng OwaHty wora and rBaBonatoa ratat Pfb4 aa*itoa»a8 . . ----

C40 Cerpentry 
267 5343

After 5p.m. 263 ̂ 703
PANELING? DOORS windows cabinets 
remodeling specialty items. Timbers At 
Work, 207 Circio Drive, Tommy Porter, 
253 5*45.

C ITY  D E L IV E R Y  Move furniture and 
appliances. One Item  or complete
household. 253 2225. Tom Coates.________
LOCAL MOVING- Large or smsill We'll
rn o v e im H  e»IT762 5()2l .

P o m t i i u )  P . i p c n n c j  7

E M I L  G R A N Z E R  P a in t e r  an d  
paperhangar. Work guaranteed Free es 
timates. Call 3*3 5775. >

C oncre te  W o rk  72? | p , u m h i n q

T. A. CONTRACT Painting. Home, Ofticc. 
Exterior, interior. References, free es 
timates. Phone 253 2070 after 5:00 p.m.

A LL Vv P E S Cement 
Sidewalks, tenets, stucco, drivaways, pi
aster swimming pools. 257't5S5 Ventur a 
Company.
CONCRETE WORK No |ob too largo or 
too small. Call attar 3 :X , Jay Burchott, 
253-54*1. Frae estlmatas.

D i r t  C o n t r a c to r  728
D iiT  D IR T CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, drivaways, parking araas, 
topsoil, sand, callcha, gravtl. 399 4314.
GROSS B SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
matortals, tarrac(ng and oilflaM con 
Struction 257 1143 or 247 5041
SAND- GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt- saptic 
tanks drivaways and parking araas. *15- 
253 0140 or *15-3*2-441*. Sam Froman D irt 
Contracting. '

F e n c l . 'S
REDWOOD. CEDAR. Spruce. Chain Link 
Com part quality pricad hatora building 
Brown Fanct Sarvict, 153-5S17 anytima.

F I t  I ' p l . i o

FIREPLA C E SPECIAL A() masonary 
and labor, m attrlals furnlshad. SI 4*5  
*15 S3* 37*5 or *15 47F93I0.

H o m i '
I n i | ) i  o v c i n r n t

DENSO N  A N D  SONS: COuntortopS. 
cabtnats, acoustic callings, drywaii, pain 
ting, carptt inalailatlofi, total ramsdsling. 
M7 1134, 262 3440. _____
gOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork Full sarvka  
ramodaltng. additions, cabwats, doors, 
furnitvra rtpo ir, caning, strippino oto

M TCM ES DLI6 Por ie w ir , w 5 t * r ,V g n
lines. Ditches tor toundatlons, also. Very 
reasonable. 253 1105.
LICENSED PLUM BER. New, repair, 
sowar calls. Bill Weaver, 257 5*30.

R e n tn is
R ENT " N "  OWN Furniture, ma|or ap 
pllancas, TV's, slarsos, dinattes. *03 
Johnson, call 253-0535.
Q UALITY RENTALS rants appliances, 
furniture, TV's, stereos and VCR's. All 
itams tip  down. 504 South Gragg. 357 tf03.

Roof mq
ELASt6ilAERIC COATINGS RasMantial 
commarclal. Industrial. Frae estimates. E 
B O Roofing Company, Ackarly 2S3 4S52i
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar anc 
gravel. All repairs. Fraa astimatas. Cal 
M7 m o ,  or 257 42t*.

S i 'p f i f  Sys tems / 6 '*

GARY BELEW  CONSTRUCTION; Dual 
Ity saptic systems and drain Unas In- 
staliad. Call Midway Plumbing 257 2StS, 
293 S234

Top Soil
i d e a l  s o il  tor lawns, < 
bvahas. 263407.

, snd ro

Y . 1 1 (I W o i  k

Id  Y I A l i l  E k A fR liN C E  pruning i  
iwowing grass and hauHng Fraa a»
Wmatos. Call 251107*.__________________
$ H YARD SERVICE Mowing and tdglng
Fraa astlmates. Cali H7 4707, it no an 
sawar, 3*3lost

\ '
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To strike or not to strike?

Players may not be at ballparks tomorrow
tUSW VCMUC (AP^ — Ode day- beiefe a/strika 

deadUne, negotiators for baseball owners' and 
(layers began today with no meetings scheduled and 
still deadlocked (m the key issue of salary 
arbitratioo.

Commissiaaer Peter Ueberroth continued to ex
press optimism that there was time “ to get the job 
done”  and Lee MacPhail, representing the owners, 
said the two sides would meet before Tuesday’s 
deadline.

“ If  we are not in a position to advise the players by 
Tuesday morning at the latest, or Monday night, that 
there is an agreement, the jdayers will not go to the 
ballparks Tuesday,”  Donald Fehr, head of the

P l i e r s  Association, said.
Fehr said he has instructed players not to travel 

after tanight’s games or on Tuesday morning without 
an agreement  Only a handful of Baltimore players 
travded firom Clevdand, where they played Sun^y, 
on to Toronto, where thiy begin a series 'Tuesday.

"W e are running out of time,”  MacPhail admitted 
after the two sides met for nearly three hours Sun
day. He said be srauld talk to Fehr today and said 
“ we will meet before the strike deadline.”

“ llie re  won’t be an extension,”  National League 
dayer representative Kent Tekulve of Philadelphia 
said. “ We’ve b m  without a contract for seven mon
ths —that’s enough of an extension.”

Both sides presented proposals Sunday, g»»d both 
were rejected Each side offered to moderate its 
stand on how much money should go into the players’ 
pension fund — provided each side got everything 
wanted in salary arbitration.

The players, for the first time since bargaining 
began in November, said t l ^  would accept 1 ^  than 
one-third of network television revenue for its pen
sion fund.

MacPhail, president of the Player Relations Com
mittee, proposed a new formula for deciding how 
much money should go to the pension fund. T te  pr^ 
sent amount is $15.5 million each year, and MacPhail 
offered a new amount that would be based on how

much salaries increased.
MacPhail said there would be a “ floor”  of $15.5 

million but did say bow high the amount could go.
But be said the offer was lii^ed with the owners* 
desired changes in salary arbitration.

“ Their reponse to that was that academically, it 
sounded very good, but the fact that we said that this 
would be coined with our s a l ^  arbitration pro
posal S(H t of resulted in their having less interest in it 
than they otherwise would.”

MaePtoil termed Sunday’s session as a “ good 
meeting”  and Los Angeles Dodgers owner Peter 
O’MaUey of the PRC executive committee said “ I ’m 
optimistic”  after the meeting.

Amateur shows veterans 
who's running the show

OAK BROOK, 111. (A P ) -  Jim 
Thorpe won the $90,000 first prize in 
the Western Opoi golf tournament, 
but he wanted more.

Thorpe won the money as the top 
pro in the toumammt, but lost the 
title in  a playott.to'amateur Scott 
Verplank.

Verplank became the first 
amateur in 29 years to win a profes- 
sional tournament when be holed a 
6-foot par-saving putt on the second 
extra hole at the Butler National 
Golf Club, and, in the process, 
denied Hiorpe a spot in this week’s 
PGA national championsl^.

“ He may have an' '‘A ’ (the 
designation for amateur) in front 
of his name, but he plays like 
there’e  a ‘P ’ behind it," Thorpe 
said Sunday.

H iere was some consolation for 
Thorpe, 36, not yet a winner in 
eight years on the PGA Tour. Since 
the amateur Verplank was ineligi
ble for the prize money, Thorpe col
lected the $90,000.

“ I ’d rather have the title,”  
Tliorpe said. “ 11)6 money. I ’ll lose 
it at the track or it goes to Uncle 
Sam.”

But only the title would have put 
him in the PGA. One spot in the 
pairings was being saved for the 
Western Open winner, but only if 
the winner was a pro.

A  pro has won every tournament 
since Doug Sanders, then an 
amateur, took the 1956 Canadian

Open, l i ie  last non-pro to win a 
PGA Tour event was Gene Littler 
in the 1964 San Diego Open.

“ I  gu ra  in time the historical 
part ^  it will mean something to 
me, but I haven’t had time to t t ^  
about that yet,”  said Verplank, 21. 
a student at Oklahoma State and 
the current national amateur 
champion.

“ I , ^ t  wanted to get into a pro 
tournament and play up to my 
abilities, my capabilities, and see 
what happened,”  said Verplank, 
who failed to qualify for the final 36 
holes at the Masters and Colonial 
National Invitation and was low 
amateur in the U.S. Open.

“ I fijgured if I could play the way 
I know 1 can i^ y ,  I could c «n -  
pete,”  he said.

He did better than compete. He 
beat a field that includkl Jack 
Nicklaus, Tom Watson, Seve 
Ballesteros, Craig Stadler, Curtis 
Strange, Tom Kite and Ben 
Crenshaiv.'  ~ ’

IiT the end, however, it was 
Tliorpe, one of the few blacks on 
the pro tour, who was ‘his last 
obstacle. Tliorpe caught Verplank 
with a 35-foot birdie putt on the I5th 
hole of the final round, then 
preserved the tie and forced a 
playoff with an 18-foot putt to save 
par on the final hole pf regulation 
play, which each finished in 279, 
nine under par. Tliorpe played the 
last round in par 72. Vdriilank in 74.

N ational Sports Festival
•4

closes out w ith  big w inners

as m c im m  em >  pkMo
SCOTVERPLANK proudly displays the championship troph- at the 
Western Open.

BATTIN ROUGE, U .  ( A P ) ^  
Joining in a parade & gold which 
saw 65 winners crowned as the Na
tional Sports Festival closed, were 
t h r e e  O l y m p i c  c h a m p io n  
wrestlers. And the last festival 
under this name — it becomes the 
U.S. Olympic Festival next year, 
when it’s staged in Houston — got 
its biggest crowd when appnm- 
imately 9,500 fans attended 
women’s individual gymnastics.

Robert Stull had quite an ex
perience Sunday morning. He 
finished eighth in the 4,000-meter 
run, the flnal portion of the five-day 
modem pentathlon, giving Mm a 
fourth-place standing overall. 
Stull, 24, of Austin, Texas, was 
driven 11 miles to the downtown 
Centroplex, where he arrived just 
in time for the fencing.

He vras glad he m a ^  it because 
Stull captured the gold medal in 
men’s epee.

U.S. Amateur champion Kevin 
Bryant stopped Golden Gloves 
champ Milan Watkins at 1:42 of the 
third round in the 156-pound class 
boxing finals. It was the only 
knockout Sunday.

Other boxing winners were 
106-pounder Arthur Johnson of St. 
Louis; Eddie Cook of St. Louis at 
112 pounds; Bernard Price, Mun- 
cie, Ind., 119 pounds; Kekie Banks, 
Chicago, 125 pounds; Darrick 
Robinson, St. Louis, 132 pounds; 
Nick Kakouris, St. Louis, 139;

147-ponnder Daryl Lattimore; 
Washington, D.C.; Adam Garland, 
Piscatawy, N.J., 165 popnds; 
Donald Stephens, Fort Hood, 
Texas, 178 pounds; heavyweight 
Michael Bent, Cambria Heights, 
N .Y ., and. super heavyweight„  
Nathanid Fitdi, Fort Bragg, N.C..

TVo local favorites were winners 
in weightlifting. Tommy Calamho, 
the only hometowner in the field, 
grabbed the gold in the 198-pound 
class, and Mike Davis of Hunt
sville, Ala., won the 220-pound 
division.

Bill Robertson of Oakland, Calif., 
was first in the 242-pound class and 
Mario Martinez of San Francisco 
took the unlimited weight division 
for his fourth straight NSF gold.

Other fencing golds went to 
M a^o  MiUer of Santa Monica, 
Calif ., in the women’s foil, (Mympie 
bronze medalist Peter Westbrook 
in the men’s sabre, Ed Kaihatsu of 
CMcago in men’s foil, and the 
North men’s foil team.  ̂ — -

Mike Burley of Sah Antonio, 
Texas, who was fifth after four 
events, won the cross-country run 
to take the modem pentathlon 
crown with 1,374.28 pmnts.

Bruce Merritt won Ms third gold 
in men’s 500 canoe singles. But 
Merritt, of Ridge, Md., and brother 
Barry, Gaithmburg, Md., were 
upset 1^ Fred Spaulding, Ventura, 
Calif., and Rod McLain, South 
Royalton, Vt., in canoe doubles.
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Chicago White Sox pitcher TOM SEAVER and catchar CAI—  
liap for Toy afterSeaver got career win number SOOyeeterday i 
New York Yankees.

(istro:

" AM#c(4fv4 ^r#$s piMfo
IToertw Aitfoi b iiW l^rTgSE  CTUZ salutes tofW efWiWi iTti Tsennit  
a.tbird-ianiiio double against the San Diego Padres. Cruz's hit, number 
1,440, makes him The Astros ell-time hit leader.

* Ass«ci8t«tf PrM» ^
cantBfIUE AWgeBlIrst BasEnniii ROD CAREW embiacits with teammate ~ 
REGGIE JACKSON after Carew got his 3,000th career hit against the 
Minnesota Twins.

Rangers rally past 'Jays
'TORONTO — Toronto lost for only 
the second time in 15 gemee and 
Tfl¥ iiB  E nan ofKl fl fiv A -tfa m p  Inftinfl 
streak.

Wayne ToUeson broke a 3-3 tie in 
the seventh inning with a bases- 
loaded infield single that struck the 
first-base bag. Gary Ward and Od- 
dibe McDowell homered for the 
Rangers.

Charlie Hough, 10-11, allowed 
eight hits and four runs in 71-3 inn
ings for the victory. He got relief 
help from Dave Schmidt, who pick

ed up his fourth save. Dave Stieb, 
4 0 -7 , waa the loeer.

George Bell hit his 21st homeriCK’ 
the first-place Blue Jays, who still 
lead Detroit and New York by 9M 
games in the Eastern Division.

With the score tied 3-3, Hurrah 
drew a walk from Stieb. tostart the 
second inning. One out later Hur
rah moved to second on Geno 
PetralU’s single. With two outs, 
McDowell was intentionally walk
ed to load the bases.

Tollenson then sent a slow roller

SCOREBOARD
AL Standings

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EMt MvWmi

W L Pet. CB  
Toronto *7 IS SS# --
Detroll “
New York , . •• «
Boston 43 53S 11
Balllmors •* *® .314 im
Milwankao 44 57 441 »
Clovelaad S4 74 SIT 33

Wm« p i I kail
California *3 44 .577 —
Kansas City 56 47 5Ji 4
Oey«nd 54 43 .533 5
Chteage 33 43 515 it *

Seattle 
Minnesota * 
Texas

44 53 .471 11
W  54 451 13
40 44 m  »

S oaiay't CaoMS
Dstrott 7, MUwsukaaa, 1st oanM
MUwaukse 14, Ostroit 1  tad  same
BaRlmore L  Clevalaad 4
TaxasS, Toranto4
Chlragn 4, New Yark 1
Boston 4, Kaaaaa CMy I ,  U  k n d iip
------------a  4, M M aiiiita  S

S ,8oat«lal
CaMfenia
Oakland

down the first base line that struck 
the bag and bounded high in the 
ajr^ allowing Hurrah to race home 
with the go-ahead run.

With Toronto ahead 2-1, DiOne 
Walker started the Texas fifth with 
a double. He moved to tMrd on 
PetralU’s sacrifice bunt. Walker 
scored on a Blue Jay throwing 
error.

One out later, McDowell stroked 
Ms 12th homer of the season, giving 
Texas a 3-2 lead.

Rookie's blast leads Astros
HOUSTON (AP)  — Astros rookie 

first-baseman Glenn Davis says he 
was at his peak when he slammed 
his ninth home run o f the year to 
aid Houston's 2-1 win against the 
Padres.

Mike Scott and Dave Smith used 
two different strategies as they 
combined for a five^ tter in the 
win that made a three-game sweep 
of the defending National League 
champion Padrra. Tliey lost for the 
eighth time in 11 games.

Scott, 11-5, pitched eight strong

innings before tiring in the ninth 
and Smith survived a ninth-inning 
scare by the Padres to record Ms 
ITQi save^ o f the year, tying Mm 
with Atlanta’s Bruce Sutter for 
fifth place in the National Leagw.

Pinch hitter Al Bum t^, batting 
for Padres starting pitcher and 
loser Dave Dravecky, 8-7, slamm
ed a ninth-inning lead-off home 
run, his first of the year, off Scott to 
cut the Astros lead in half. But 
Smith came on to stifle any Padres 
hopes

The Astros grabbed a 1-0 lead in 
the second inning on Davis’ ninth 
homerun of ttie year, a 89(H<i0t l9 »t

With two outs in the Astros third, 
Jose Cruz singled to left and ad
vanced to second when left flelder 
Martinez fumbled the ball.

Jerry Mumphrey followed with a 
double to center field, scoring Cruz-

The single by Cruz was his 
1,660th career hit with the Astros 
breaking the club record previous
ly held by Cesar Cedeno.

Chicago (BonnM ar M l  at Naw Yofk

(Gukky 13-4), (n> .
Detroit (Terrell 104) at Konaai City 

(Jickaoii 104), (n)
SantUe (BoaUle 4 4 ) at Catifomia (WiU 

3-7 or Romanick 13-4), (a )
Minnaaata (Butcher 3-M) at Oakland 

(B lrtsa i7-3), (n)
Only gnflMB tclMiluInd

Bakimora at T iranto, (n) 
daoalaad at Naw Y oik . (n)
Baataa a t CMeaga, (a )
MUwaiAaa at Taxaa, (n)
DatroR at Konaaa O b ', (9>
Saattla at CaUfonda, (a )
Minaaaota at Oakland, (a )

NL Standings
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East DIvielaa
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31 41 .533
GB

tiS
St. Louit 
New Yofk  
Montreal
Odcago S4 43 534 7>y
P h ila d e lp h ia  43 55 .433 I3 'y
P l t t lb u r tk  S3 33 134 33

WeotDHrWaa
Loa Angeleo 30 43 . 533 —
Cincinnati 55 44 .534 5
San Diego 55 S6 534 4
Hourton 43 S3 437 I I

A tU nU  46 57 .447 14
Son F ra n c is c o  41 44 .330 30

Saaday'e Gmmtt
Pittsburgh 4. Montreal 3
Atlanta 5, San Francisco 4,10 inniiMs
ClncinnaU 5, Loo Angolas 4
Philadelphia 0, St. Louis 0
New York 4, Oucago 1
Houston 3. San Dtego 1

Monday's Gomel
New York (Lynch 041 at CMcago 

(Sanderson 5-4 or G u n  4 4 )

Montreal (Schatieder 3-4) at Pitlaburgh

(Tunnell I ' i ) ,  (n>
San Diego (Hawkins 144^ a l CindanaU 

(McGaffigan 14 ). (n)
Los Atweiet (R eu n  5-7) at Atlaiua 

(Smith 04 ). (n)
PhiladekiMa (Rawley 74 ) a l St Louta 

(Cox 134), (n)
San Francisco« (Hammaker 54 ) at 

Houston (Knepper M ) ,  (n)

Tuesday's Games
New Y o rt at Montraal. (n)
Pitlaburgh at FWIadelpMa, (a )
San Diego a t ClfielannU. (a )
Los Angeloi at AtlanU, (n)
CMcago at St. Louit. (a )
San FraneiK o at HouMon. (a )
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I Alleged spy waives
right to a jury trial

a. NORFOLK, Va. (A ? )  — Arthur James 
Walker, one o f four men accused o f sell
ing Navy secrets to the Soviet Union, has 
waived his right to a jm y  trial because 
h ebd ieves  one judge would be more im
partial than 12 jurors, Walker’s lawyer 
sftys.

The trial was scheduled to begin this 
morning before U.S. District Judge 
Calvitt Clarke Jr.

“ Arthur is comfortable with the judge 
and feels he’ll get a fair trial from h im ," 
attorney Samuel W. Meekins said Sun
day. “ He’s not so sure a jury would be as 
willing to be fa ir.”

Some 125 potential jurors had been 
called for the trial.

“ Although the jurors are s ^ r a t e d  
from the public during the trial, they 
would know that if they let him o ff they 
would have to  explain their action to

Navy lieutenant commander and the 
(dder brother o f the spy ring’s alleged 
mastermind, retired Navy Chief War
rant O fficer John A. Walker Jr.

A lso charged with espionage a re  John 
Walker’s son. Navy seaman Michael L. 
Walker o f Norfedk, and John Walker’s 
Navy buddy, Jerry A. Whitworth of 
Davis, Calif.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

John and Michael Walkor are schedul
ed to go on trial Oct. 28 in Baltimore. A 
hearing on motions in the Whitworth 
case is set fo r Thursday in San 
Francisco.

V«tii« wUl late piMi <■ Aupat Mi im  U  
Giaaeoefc Onol; for Ike baard a( diracMn <f Ih* 
fa— cerk OoHBlj Undar(reiiad Water Oeannra- 
UoaDMiicl.
Lacattaaa of pelliag placae
Preeiact I — St. Lawreatt FifeetaUon
Pixrta—t 2 — Caankaaae
PradBCl 3 -  Ditto Reaideace (Carterrillt)
Prednet 4 — Mathwlrt Church

Votadoa par ai oaaacja de direelarca pan  al

I’The FB I says Arthur Walker told 
agents he twice took classifled Navy 
dwuments from his employer, VSE 
Corp. o f Chesapeake, and gave them to 
his brother for delivery to the Soviet 
Union. Arthur Walker was paid $12,000 
for his role, the FB I says.

Diatrilo de caaaervaciaa da aoui fuMer 
Glancock en el caodado de (Saaacoik d  M da

a. m

SuspKtetf spy. Arthur Walker, is escorted trial on passing government secrets to his 
into Federal Court in Norfolk, Va., as his brother, begins in Norfolk today.

fam ily and friends over and over, maybe 
for the rest of their lives,”  Meekins said.

Walker, a 50-yepr-Old defffnsg enntra^^- • r>afance» In m y a m  nwH 

tor engineer from Virginia Beach, faces called Arthur Walker a m inw  player in 
seven espionage counts. He is a retired the alleged espionage ring. ^

U a  Luguarc* de voUcidi
Rcdalo I — d  parqiM de. bonketee ea SI.
Laermce
Beriolo 3 — audiaiiicla 
Raemto 3 — Dttio lleeldenrii (Carternllel 
Reciiilae -  La Iglada MetodiaU 
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Presidential candidate wins 4th term
New Bolivian Congress elects 77-year-old Centrist to nation's top post

LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP)  — Centrist 
candidate Victor Paz Estenssoro, 
the 77-year-old dean of Latin 
American statesmen, won his 
fourth presidential term in three 
decades early today on a vote by 
Bolivia’s new Congress.

Paz Estenssoro outpolled former 
military strongman Hugo Banzer 
Suarez 94 votes to 51 on the second 
round of balloting by 157 con
gressmen. He had fallen nine short 
of the required 79 votes in the Hrst 
round.

On the first ballot, leftist Jaime 
Paz Zamora won the votes of his

party’s 16 congressmen, but they 
plei^ed to support Paz ^tenssora 
in the second round. On the second 

. ballot, the third place candidate, 
Paz Zamora, was eliminated.

Banzer won 28.5 percent of the 
popular vote in the July 16 elec
tions, as opposed to 26.4 percent for 
Paz Entessoro. Paz Zamora won 
8.8. percent.

Bolivia’s constitution requires 
that the Senate and Chamber of 
Deputies jointly choose the presi
dent from the top three vote- 
getters if no candidate wins at least 
50 percent of the votes in the

general election.
Speakers of the fhrerival centrist 

and leftist parties that agreed to 
help elect Paz Estenssoro stressed 
they would do so mostly out of op
position to Banzer — not out of sup
port to Paz Estenssoro.

All said they would remain in
dependent of the new government, 
d eriv in g  it of a working majority 
in Congress.

“ We have nothing in common 
w i t h  P a z  E s t e n s s o r o  but 
everything against Banzer,”  said 
Congressman Mario Rueda Pena, 
who served in the Cabinet of cur

rent leftist President Heman Siles 
Zuazo.

At the start of the all-night ses
sion*; about 1,000 Banzer supporters 
shouted “ We’re a M a jori^ !”  out
side the Congress, demanding it 
respect the rightist candidate’s 
plurality.

Riot police used dogs, clubs and 
long ropes to break up a brief clash 
between the pro-Banzer forces and 
Paz Estenssoro backers, who 
shouted “ Fascism will not return.”  
’There were no injuries or arrests.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bidi will be received by Teu i Perki k 
Wildlife Dcpertmenl. 43W Smith School Read. 
Aiotln. IViiu 737M, until 3:W p.m:, AnguM 33, 
.UK, for Project Number S3k0M. Water SyoUm 
Modificatian and Repaira at Big Soring Slala 
Recreation Area, Howard County, Big ^wing. 
Teaaa.
Warkindwlm: l>raplaoe3Mfeetof buriodZiach 
PVC pipe, 3) inatall new 3MW gallon atcrage lank, 
3) mticeltanaooa, 3 horaepearer pumpa.
hydropneunuiUc tanka, and controla, 4) 
aecoadary eleelectrical supply to maintenance 

, i) miaoellaaeaua piping modiflcntiona. 
Plana and specificatkaia available from Teaaa
Parka k Wildlife Department, Parka Division, At
tention: Ofatta Gaaaalas. 43M Smith School Raad, 
Austin, Texas 73744, 313/47»4n3 
OMftin tMchMlcsl *■>$<** treuk Pro^BCt
ftUiuiger. Ken Newman. S12/47M01S.
F«ntfnBer*g ciCimate 130,000 to |3S,000.
No plan depoait la required.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBUC NOTICE FROM COAH03IA INDEPEN
DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
The Coehoma Indopendont Scheal DialricI Beard 
at Trustees will hold a public hearing, regarding

I hutigsl. on Monday. Aupal 
I. Th&hoariag will be hudia

VICTOR PAZ ESTENSSORO wins 
4th presidential term.>

the IMS-IS
W. 13K. al l:W  P M. 1T& haari^ will I 
the Adminaitratlve Officeo of COBhoma Indepen 
dent School District, which ore located at High 
School Drive and Mom Street 
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'She's no lady,' campaigns women's group PUBLIC NOTICE

SAN FRANCISCO ( A P )  -  
Phyllis Le Shaft is no ordinary 
lady.

She’s been around the country 
campaigning for creation of a 
House Committee on Unladylike 
Action and passage of the ERA
■ iK q n a l AmwiwtnrMaenli.

satire called “ Ladies Against 
Women; An Evening of Con
sciousness Lowering.”  The show's 
punchlines and tactics are increas
ingly being used by the feminist 
movement to rile their opponents.

“ Everybody thinks we’re kid- 
but.log..

She backs the “ Seminal Life 
Amendment,”  which declares that 
the “ right of sperm and egg to 
unite shall not be abridged.^”

Mrs. Le Shaft is one of many fic
titious characters in a political

.fivyryp <go-ws-,̂
don’t have a sense of humor, ’ says 
Gail Williams, 32, an original 
member of the Berkeley-based 
Plutonium Players. It organized in 
1977 to entertain at sit-ins and 
demonstrations.—T ---------

The Ladies have a “ Ladyfesto,”  
which states their positions, 
including;

— “ Make America a man again. 
Invade abroad.”

— “ Restore virginity as a high 
school graduation requirement.”

— “ Eliminate the gend.er .gap:by 
repealing the ladies' vote. ’

specialize in “ guest disruptions”  
that occur when actors burst in on 
a scene, taking the opposite 
viewpoint.

PURSUANT TO THE TEXAS ABANDONED MOTOR VEHICLE ALT (ART 1433̂1 VPC), 
REFERENCE TO THE AUCTION OF MOTOR VEHICLES Sec 3, THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED 
ABANDONED VEHICLES WILL BE SOLD TO THE HIGH BIDDER AUGUST 13. I3K AT I0:H 
O'CLOCK A M SALE WILL BE AT HENSON'S WRECKER SERVICE. I. 30 E N Scrv Rd HOWARD 
COUNTY TEXAS. BILL OF SALE WILL BE ISSUED. VEHICLES WILL BE SOLD AS IS WITH NO 
WARRANTY WITH RESPECT TO CONDITION OF VEHICLES

— “ Abolish the environment. It 
takes up too much space and is too 
difficult to keep clean.”

To get their political message 
across, the Plutonium Players

- Phyllis Schlafly, on whom Ms. Le 
Shaft is based, isn’t amused. ’The 
head of Stop^RA (Equal Rights 
Amendment! has seen women 
toting signs with such slogans as 
“ Ban the Poor”  and “ Bom to 
Clean”  and chanting “ Mommies, 
mommies, don’t be commies, stay 
at home and fold pajommies.’ ’

Make
Mcrctiry
Butek
OMunobile
OaUufi
ChevrolBt

VIN
4M4Aftli07l

3JS7K4R129077
PUM41S304
lR07GA31iai4S

ALL EFTOR'TS HAVE FAILED TO RETURN VEHICLES TP REGISTERED OWNERS AND OR 
LIEN HOLDER. SECTION 4. ARTICLE 1433-1 VPC HAVING BEEN COMPLIED WITH 

SIGNED:
A N STANDARD. Sheriff 
Howard County. Texai 
P.O Bok 1308
Big Spring. Tcxbb 79731 1
2488 August S. 1915

Challenger transmits 
sun's pictures to earth

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)  
— C h a l l e n g e r ’ s astronauts 
transmitted the first pictures of the
sun today from a te lesc f^  thev

il-had given up for dead as they sail 
ed through the rinal full day of their 
extended scientific expedition.

“ It’s working,”  said astronaut 
J o h n - D a v i d  B a r t o e ,  an 
astrophysicist, early today as he 
v iew ^  TV images of a sunspot 
snapped by the telescope, which 
was measuring magnetic fields in 
the solar atmosphere.

“ Fantastic,”  replied Mission 
Control. “ The experimenters are 

-delighted:'*

Wars”  missile defense pre^am.
Astronaut Karl Henize, an 

astronomer, probably expressed 
the feelings of the entire crew when 
he said t ^ y ,  “ ’This is a great ex
perience. I ’ve enjoyed every 
minute of it since that first day.”

The seven crewmen were 
schedule^) to have ended their 
journey today, but with shuttle and 
experiments working so well, 
NASA on Saturday decided to keep 
the ship in orbit an extra day. Lan
ding is set for 3;47 p.m EOT Tues
day at Edwards Air Force Base, 
Calif.

_k.

“ The image looks really, reaUy 
grieat,'”  add^  astronaut LoTeh Ac
ton, a solar physicist. “ You can see 
every little granule. 'There are lit
tle black spots all over the place.”

The activation of the instrument 
comp le ted  the spectacular  
recovery of Challenger from an un- 
promisifig be^noing. The shuttle 
left the Karth 17 days late because 
of a launch pad engine abort and, 
once off.the ground, an engine stall
ed, leaving the ship in a lower-than- 
planned orbit.

Some of the experiments also 
had to be repaired, but all 1  ̂are 
now up and running, including two 
of interest to the proposed “ Star

The solar teT^ope, one of Tour
nriftiinfrdi jin Jk .iMuniinii. rtflTripfft in 
Challenger’s^cargo bay, had been 
useless, its power system in
operative, since the tx^inning of 
the flight last Monday. After 
several attempts to revive it. Mis
sion Control anounced Sunday no 
more efforts were planned.

But experimenters decided to 
gtve it one more try Sunday after
noon, and, inexplicably, the power 
came on.
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